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MEMORIALS AND TRIBUTES
Samuel Garman, 1870

l\cws of the death of Samuel Garma n of the class of 1870 reached us
through his brother, 1-larrison Gar man
of Lexingtc111, Kentucky. 1vlr. Garman's death occurred o n September
30. 1927, at Cambridge, Massachusetts,
whe re he had been naturalist and specia list in Ichthyology and Herpetology
in th e ?vfuseum of Comparative Zoology since 1873.
William S. Mills, 1875

\,\lilliam S. M ills of the class of 1875
passed a way on Novembe r 4, 1929. His
home was in Brookly n and for many
year s he was a teacher in t he l\ cw
York schools. \,\ le have on several occasions published letters and poems
written by him. It was always a joy
to r eceive these contri butions, not only
for th eir content but a lso for the m ere
pleas ure of r eading and looking at his
perfect , but in dividual, han d writing.
:rvr r. l\>I ills r etired fr om teaching a
number of years ago. During his busy
year s as a teacher he found time to
do considerable writing on educat io nal
and histo rical subjects. He had been
a subscriber to our A lumni Quarterly
since 1913.
Isabel Overman Diehl, 1880

At the reun ion of the class of 1880
t his Jun e news reached her forme r
classmates tha t M r s. B . \ 1/. Diehl,
formerly I sabel Overman, of Spokane,
\1-.Tashington, had died ahout three
yea rs ago. l\frs. Diehl was a teacher
for a number of year s after her graduat ion, having held positions in Gardner, Farmer City, and Chicago in Illino is, and in L os Angeles, California.
She was married in 1891 to B. \1/.

Diehl who d ied in 1902. 1fr. and Mrs.
Dich i had one daughter.
George Raymond Stewart, 1908

George Raymond Ste,rnrt of the
class of 1908 was drowned in the watt-rs of the Sulu Archipelago, off the
coast of Siasi in the Philippine Islands, accordi ng to word received by
his mo ther, }lrs. Anstis Stewart, Nor.
mal. in 1lay. 1fr. Stewart had been
a supervisor o f schools in the Philippines much of the time since 1908 and
"·as transferred to the archipelago in
June, 1929. He was a brother of Alice
Ste,Yart of the class of 1926 and of
Bradford Stell'art of the class of 1918.
Adrianna P . Corning, attended 1886-87

News of the death of ;l'[iss Adrianna
P . Corning, who attended I. S. N. U.
in 1886-87, r eac hed us through a newspaper c lipping from Freeport, Illinois,
\\'here lvfiss Corning had made her
home for about forty years. S he was
a teacher for many years and her
travels o n four continent s widened her
interests in all fie lds of activity. The
paper said in part: "Her r eady mind
rc:ai ned to a remarkable degree adventures encountcrd and impressions
r eceived which, coupled with a faculty
for humorous description and a pt repartee, made her an a ttractive personality to a large circle of friends
and acquaintances by whom she will
be greatly missed. A woman of indominatable will and det ermination,
she r efused to r ecogn ize the disabilities
of age and failing strength, but on
April 23rd stepped from a life of
ceaseless activity her e into the life beyond." :Miss Corning was eighty-four
year s old when she died.
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es B. Wallace, attended in early
90's

James B. \\"allacc, who was a prom. en t student at I. S . N . U. in the
111
arh· 90's. a brother of vVilliam \,V a leac e·, '93.· died at his home in Freeport,
l
\laY 23, 1930. ilfr. Wallace attended
;chool at I. S. l\. U. and at the Unircrsitr of Ch icago and was a teacher
in the schools of Illinois for many
,·cars. He retired from teaching ahout
;,ro years ago and moved to Freepor t,
where he operated several gas stations. Burial was made in Paxton,
the form er home of the \,Vallace family. .:-Ir. \Vallace is survived by his
,rife and four sons.
Ernma H. Roane Howard, attended in
early 90's

Emma 11. Roane was an outstanding
student at I. S. l\. U. in the early

90's. She left Nor mal before the end
of her first year because of illness
and when she was again well enough
to re-enter school she attended the
Southern Illinois State Normal University at Carbondale, g raduat ing from
there about 1894. She later taught in
her he me town of Mt. Vernon and in
other places in Illino is, doing high
school work part of the time. She
was married to J. L. Howard of Mt.
V crnon and for some time their home
was made in Rogers, Arkansas, hut
after :\fr. Howard's retirement from
business in 1924. they puchascd a beautiful suburhan heme near Hopkinsville,
Kent ucky, Mr. Howard's nat ive city,
and it was there that 1v[rs. Howard
d ied, .:-ray 30, 1930.
(\Ve are indehted fo r this item to
Mrs. Jessie Peasley Scott (Mrs. G. A.)
c.f the c lass of 1892).

(i ni·t·trsfry L'ri·t:e
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Staff
Florence S. F leming (Mr s. Harry L .),
'00, Edit or, 1117 E . :Monroe St.,
Bloomington
R . G. Buzzard, '14, Associate Editor,
608 Kormal Ave., Normal
Anna :\I. Blake, '07, Business Manager,
409 \V. v\/illow St., Normal

This magazine is published in the
m onths o f February, May, August, and
:--Joycmbcr.
Subscription price, O n e
Dolla r a year. Single copies, 30c. Entered as second class matter, May 8,
1912, at the postofficc at Normal, Illinois, under the Act of March, .3, 1879.
Alumni Officers
G. F . Baltz, '00, P resident, 1[illstadt,
Illinois.
Thomas J. Lancaster, '14 and '16, V icePrcsidcnt, 209 N . F ell Ave., Normal
Anna 1I. Blake, '07, Secr etary-Treas
urcr, 309 Vv. \Villow St., Norma l

The Executi,·e Committee is composed of the officers of the Alumni Association, the editor of the Alumni
Quarterly. the chairmen of standing
com mittees.
To :\lcmbers of the Al umni Association :
The new administration of the school
is in foll charge of affairs. \,\/ith
changes in adm inistration of any organizat io n or i,;stitution come changes
in policies and principles. During an
epoch cf 30 year s, the school was und er the guiding head and hand of one
man. I 1c influenced the school along
his lines of thought. \Ive have come
t o r evere and regard his policies and
principles as an int ergral part of the
inst itution.
It i<: :n vitahle that there will be a
dc,·'~· :cn i;·. ,n ·. '.:c conduct and polic· ~ ·~ :f tli·: :;c~~<. <.'!. a ::i we knc,v thcn1.

It is for us to withhold judgment on
these changes until they have bee
gi ven a fair trial. It is for us to len~
our assistance a n d encouragement in
whatever shape or form to the ne,~
a dministration in its views.
It is for us to share the same con.
f idence in the man \\'ho has been
chosen to lead and g uide our Alrna
Mater as \\'e had in our beloved Dr.
F elmley and if we do the school is
bound to continue in its onward and
upward course under t h e guidance and
leadership of Dr. Harry A. Brown.

G. F. BAtTZ, Pres.
The Index
\lvhcn Dr. Paul E. Grabow, now professor of pediatrics at Loyola University iVfedical School, sent h is alumni
clues he askccl i[ The Index is still published, how much it costs, and where
it can be obt a ined. Dr. Grabow was
in school when the first Index was published in 1892 and was one of the
three editors of the school a 1111ual in
1893, the yc2r of his graduation.
The Index surely is still a part of
the school activities, but instead of a
staff of t h ree editor s it now uses several times that many on its staff. '!'his
year because the appropriation for The
I ndex was cut from $3600 to $2600 it
\\'as necessary to set the price at $2.50
a copy. This is a d ollar m ore than
usual, but from all the annuals we saw
being carried around for signatures of
school friends and members of the faculty t h e r aise in price did not affect
the sale of the b ooks.
Because of the high cost of publish·
ing the annual the plan n ow in vogue
i, to accept subscr iption s early in the
year, ha,·e a small payment made when
the order is placed, ancl collect th e bal•
;,.nee of the p rice " ·hen the book is
ready for distributi on. In this \\'ay the
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ff kno"·s ho\\' many books to or5ta and there are seldom any copies
dcr (
.
.
Occas10nally some one defaults
I
\
•
.
let 1·
the seco n< payment. I n 1nqu1ry
~;;dressed to Editor, The Index, I.. S.
~; t,;., ;(ormal, \\'ould probably brrng
· · ciJh· concerning this year's copies.
a r I,est some of the older grad uates <lo
under stand \\'hat is meant by ''the
1101
·
f e r 1'11e I 11 <l ex " _we
?.Ppropriat,on
,nig-ht say that each student entermg

7

the CniYcrsi:y pays \\'ha t is called a
' 'student activity fee". The money
thus recci,·ccl is apportioned to certain
schccl groups, such as T he Index, the
Lecture Course, the Athletic Board,
etc. This division is the \\'Or k of the
apportio nment boa rd composed of both
faculty and student members. After
the di,·ision has been made the boar ds
of the yariot1s activities adm inister the
amounts apportioned.

THE FACULTY
Dr. H. A. Brown, President

Dr. Harry :\. Brown, president of
the State Teachers College at Oshkosh, \\.is., since 1917, \\'as appointed
head of lllino is State l\ormal Un iversity to fi ll the position made yacant by
death of t he late President Davie!
Felmley last Jan uary. The appoint111cnt ,ms made public after the meeting of the Xorinal School Board at
Char leston.
President Brown has had w ide experience as a teacher and adm inistr a tor, ha,·ing- ser ved as teacher in r ural
schools. supervising principa l, a nd district superintendent in the schools of
~Iaine and New Ham psh ire, and as instructor and professor in normal
schools of New Englan d and in the
C ni,·ersity of Ch icago summer session,
as \\' CII as head of the Teachers Colkge at Oshkosh.
The ne\\'ly elected president received
his A. B . degrees from Bates College,
~(ainc, and from the University of Colorado. He later r eceived his master's
degree from the University of Colorado, and holds the Eel. D. degree from
B~tes College and from l\fiami U nivcr~ity.

Dr. Brow n has been particula rly inter,·stecl in raising the standar ds of
teachers colleges a nd has clone consid-

cr ahle research on the subject.
In
1925-26 he acted as chairman of the
Co mmittee on S tandards and S urveys
of the l\ational E d ucation Associa tion.
/\mong the articles en the subject
which President Brown has contributed arc "Standards for Teacher s Colleges" in The E lementar y School J ournal for l\ovember 1924, "::\few Standards for Teacher s Colleges," in the
same per iod ical for Sept em ber , 1926,
and "On \Vhat S ho uld State Teachers
Colleges Pla ce Chief Emphasis in DeYeloping Higher St a ndards?" in the
r,ational Education Association Add resses and Proceedings for 1926. He
is also author of "Lat in in Secondar y
Schools," published in 1919.
-The Vidette,
May 26, 1930.
From Mr. Blair

State Superintendent of Pub lic Instruction, F. G. Blair. made the follo\\'ing statements in the June issue of
the Educational Press Bulletin:
To Thos e Interested in The Five State
Teachers Colleg es:

'W hen the Normal School Board app::,inted a comm ittee of fiye to select a
person \\'hom they could recommend
to the Board as a successor to t he
late President David Fclmley, the
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Board and t he members of that committee r ealized that a very large an<l
di fficu lt ta sk lay before them.
1\t the first meeting of the co111mittce it was decided that first considerat ion wou ld be given to qualified persons who were residents of the Sta te
of Illinois, and pr eferably those ,Yho
were not beyond forty-five years of
,-~e. /\ft er a tho r0 ughgoing study of
the Illin ois situation it was found that
65 of the m ost outstanding men in
Illinois were r eceiving as high school
principa ls and city superintendents an
aver age salary of $8.200. This at the
very beginning offered a ser io us obs tacle in th e way of secur ing a n Illinois rnan for the

presidency

at a

salary of $7,500. Many young men of
promise and abi li ty \\·er e considered,
but the committee bcca111e convinced
that for such a large piece of \\·ork
the candidate recommended should
have de111onstratcd his ad111i nistrative
power. The 111or e the committee considered the matter the mo re it beca111 e
;,pparent that the kind o f nati,·e quali ties, th e degree of professional and
academic t rain ing desired, a long \\'ith
demonstrated administrative
ability
could not be fo und easily in any man
under fo rty- five years of age. Many
scholarly anrl able young men, who
without doubt have a brillia nt future
co uld not satisfy th e committee that
it would be serving the large interests
d this large teacher-trai ning institution, hy placing at its head a young
1na.n . howcYer able. who had not
cle111onstratcd his educatio na l leadership as the head of some institution
as well a s his abilities to organize and
administer th e financial affairs of such
a n institution.

The

considered thirtyBy cerrcspondencc,
con1m un icatio11 ancl visitation the committee made C\'ery effort to info rm
seven

co1?1mittcc

persons.

it self about the qualiiicatio ns of these
persons. For O\'er three months it el(t ended t he study. Eleven different
persons wer e invited to appear before
the committ ee.
In this issue of the Bulletin the an.
nouncement of the person selected is
made. A ll of the friends of the old
State l\ormal Cnivcrsity will rejoice
that the selection has been made and
will jo in in a hearty and active support of h;s administ ration.

F . G. l3LAIR,
Superintendent.
This statement by ::\lr. B la ir was fol.
lowed by a li st o f degrees r ece ived by
Dr. Bro\\'n a nd a history of his relation to educat io nal institutions. Prob.
ably the one accomplishment in which
the al um ni " ·ill be most interested is
the dev~lopmcnt of the Korma l School
at Oshkosh, \•Viscons in, from a two
year no rmal school to a t eachers' college "·ith first c lass ranking in the
Korth Centr al Association. Dr. Brown's
teaching experience is broad a nd vari,,cl.
G reet e d by S tu de n ts
D r. Brown walked into genera l assembly fo r the fi r st time on T uesday,
June 24. l\'o announcement had been
lllacle of his co ming. h•~ \\·as not yet
president of I. S. K. U .. because his
appointment gave Ju ly I. 1930, as the
dat e " ·hen he should officially enter
upon hi s dut ies. but the students recognized him and with one accord rose
to their feet in hi s ho nor. Acting
President Schroeder then presented
him as the president-elect and D r.
Brown st epped for ward and made a
fe w in forlllal rema rks, pledging his
loyalty to the faculty, the student
1,ody, th e in stitution, and the welfare
of education in th e State of Illinois.
By a happy coincidence July l came
on t he next Tuesday and the o ther
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- of the student body were then
!ia It ent to ha vc l ) r. B ro\\·n presented
pres
, .
. ..
thetn as the ne" pres1clcnt. T o this
10
)Jr. Bro\\"n also p ledged hi s loy-

f.trouP

altY•
Note to Alumni A ssociation

In compliance " ·ith t he motion
OIi the e,·cn ing of J u nc I 1_ (sec report
. ,cl at the ah1mn1 business session
JJ?.:-~C
. .
.
e!,c\\·!,crc in tl11s issue) ~r,ss A nna :\[.
Blake,
secretary-tr easur er
of
the
alumni a ssociation, \\·rote t o
Dro\\"n
c,ctcncling greetings and plcclg111g s upof his administra tiC1n in behal f of
por t
·
. .
thr Ahnnni 1\sso c1at1o n.
Ju reply t o ~ [ iss Blake's letter D r.

lh.

Jlrn\\"tl r eplied.
• ~! ,. dear .\[iss Blake :
J,a,·e your letter telling me of the
action d the Alumni Association in
extending me the goC1d \\·is hcs o{ the
-\hnn ni .tnd p ledging hearty support.
· ""I ant ver y much pleased at thi s
kttcr and I am g lad t o kno \l· that the
alumni "·ill be in support of ou r program s and pc lic ics. I a111 sure that we
,ha!l be able to ,rnrk t ogether Ycr y
1,appily in t h e years that lie ahead o f
11,. .-\ t a little later time after I have
gr.tten started in the ,·.-or k I shal1 he
y f•r~· J ·tppy to cr:n fer with you.
V e ry c0nlially yo urs.
(signc ,1) H. A. Bro\\'n."

•·i

1

Guest at Facu l1y D inn er

Pr sidci,t ancl .\frs . Harry A Bro\\"n
\\"ere lto11or g ue sts at the [acult_,· di11 11cr gi,·c 11 at Fel l Hall. July 17. Dean
JI. 11. Schroeder and )[rs. Schroeder
,,-~re in th ~ r eceiving line w ith Dr.
~nd )[ rs . Br"·x11. ancl ll ean Schroeder
represented tlte faculty in a11 addr ess
(If \\·clco me to the new presiden t. Dr.
Br('\\"ll respnnclecl . expr essing his apprcciat i,111 and stating his a1nbitions
for 1. S. ::--: . U.
0
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Signs First Diplomas

Dr. I !arry A. D ro\\"n s igned the dipiomas rccci,·cd by the graduates who
cnmplctccl the ir pr ~scrihed work at
t h e close oi the fi r st summer ter m on
j u 1y 25. He also 111ade the address at
t:1e cxc·rciscs. Tlte t\\"O points made in
the address " ·ere. first, t hat popular
e:d11catin11 is capable of creating econr,mic ,·:tlues " ·hich arc capable of entirely liq uidating its cnonnous
cost,
;,11cl second . that " ·h e r evcr there is a
school there 111ay or may n ot be educat inn . I le expressed special inter est
i,1 tltis particular group o[ gradua t es
because t hey arc the first to complete their "·ork under his administraticn . There " ·ere thir ty who received
degrees a ild 0 11 c hn11clrcd four who r ccei,·ed dipinrnas fr o m the two year
courses.
Mi.ss E la Known a ll l. S. N . U .
Presidents

Both Th e Vidette ancl T h e Nor malit e puhlishccl the follo\\·i 11g article concern ing }ti iss Ela's acquaintance ,,vith
the di fferen t presiden ts of I. S . N . U.
This is a n c11j(1yablc k nowledge t o
p nss('ss because all of these men h ave
1,ecn 011tsta11cli11g i11 the fiel d ol ecluc:1tic11 a nd a ll ha\"lo been very differe n t from one another, although t h ose
who k new one another were ,,v an n
iric11cls. \ Ve pass o n thi s a rticle to
cur r eaders, not because ~[ iss E la has
knn\\"'1 all t h e presidents o f I. S. N".
U .. hut b eca use \\" C f eel that JV[ iss E la's
st!lnm~r\" of the characters of t he fir st
h·c is ;o ,Yell stat ed a n cl should give
t,> t h ose \\"ho ha,·c kno\\"n only o n e
president a better idea of the dcvcloprnc nt of the institution as it has g r own
thro1w hou t the \"cars. I t seems to us
that ~he h is tor;, of an institution is
,,s impor tant kno\\"lcdgc for a stuclent
1<1 gain during his attc 11clance at that
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institutio n as many o f the o ther things
I,c clo"s learn, especially if he finally
comes to call t hat institution "Alma
:\[;,ter". The article follo\\"s:
Fe"· people can lay claim t o having
kno,Yn more than two, or possibly
t hree. of t he seve n pres ident of I. S.
X. U ., hut i\ (i ss Clarissa E. Ela, ins tructor i n art, has h ad the pri,-ilcge
c,f k11 0\\"i11g them a ll.
General Charles E. Hovey, who beg an to ins truct a score or less o f s tu•
dent s in a t mnhlc- down hall, tumbledup on the top of a grocery h ous e, a t
an o ut-of- t h e-,,-ay corner in the city of
Bloomington, \\"as a personal fri end
of the Ela family. General H ovey was
president from 1857 to 1861. Then
came the ca ll for soldiers. Mi,s Ela's
father becam e a lie u tenant unde r Gen(-ra l Hovey in the 33rd reg im ent from
Jllinois.
In 18152 came Presiden t Ri chard Ecl\\'arcb . br inging \Yith hi1n a knowledge
c,f Xo r m :d methods of t r aining, which
1,as ch a :ned the \\"ho le c haracter of
(h ~ i11stit1+on from 18'.',2 t o t he pres, "t t ime. Pres iden t Ecb·a r ds was a n
I. S. :--J. U. instructor when :Miss Ela
\\";•s a student, although she knew him
1,cttcr through their church r elation·
ships. Presid en t Fd"·ards p reached in
th e Congrcgatio~,al church which :V[iss
·;-: Ia a ttended.
FchYin C. Hewett hccamc preside nt
i;i 1876. D uring his term of service,
~\riss E la graduated :ind bcc:unc a
111··mbcr o f t he fac ulty.
Th~ r cpnt:1tio11 of lhc high standing
<,f the sclwol \':as ma de ,d1ilc Ed"·ards

There ,ra s 110 st udent so humble, but
found r eady access to his heart.
).fiss E la had kno\\"n John \ V . Cook
a s a teacher \\·bile sh e \\"as a s tudent.
'.\ fr. Cook succeeded P reside nt Hewett
in 1890, and had been ide nti fied with
the school a s st udcnt and t each e r for
t wc nty-fom year s. :.fiss Ela describes
him a s a rna n o f extra o rdinary ability,
ycrsatile, scholarly and accomp lished
a finish ed \\Tite r , an effect ive speaker'
a man of afiairs. He at once bega~
with character istic energy to bring to
pass improvemen ts that had
been
t alked about for a generation.
).fiss Ela hccamc acq uainted- with
Dr. D a vid Felmlcy as a mcmher of t he
faculty a t that t irne.
D r. Arnold T ompink s, ho \\"cvcr, b e.
cam e p r esident before Dr. Fclmley,
:.\1.iss E la states that Dr. Tompkins
l,rn11ght «11 clem e nt of consecration to
c\nty, a singlcn cs, o f purpose, a fa ith
in human natu:·e, a breadth of philoso;,'-,·. and " ·ith a fu nd o f human

kiud1°.css. hrcezy, fr esh.

i11vig-orating,

v: h,·<" tcnic effects ,•:•:re fel t in every
class rciom. These c:<"m c!1 ts \\"Cr c alr eady in the liie of the in stitution, but
the ,· rccei ,·cd a fresh emphasis, the
,ti n1ulalio n of a mighty impulse from
a

1H.: w

and original source.

:'.lld TTc\•:c~t \Ycrc presidents, says ~Iiss

The l~tc r:r. Day;d F e!m ley b egan
l,is t hirty years of fa ithfnl sc n ·ice as
p r esident of I. S. ?\ . C. in 1900. Miss
Ela \\"as associated with him as a
steadfast \Yorker on the fac ulty .
/\nd so t he coming of Dr. Harry A.
Btnwn as the scycnth president of I.
S. ?\. U. \\·ill he the sevent h presi•
d-:-nti;d acqn:,:ntan cc for :\[iss Fla.

Ela.
Tn the capacity of president. Mr.
H c \\·ett's crowning- merit \\·as the freeclr.m which h e pe rmitted t o h is s11ho rdinatcs. T1c neycr wore his hea rt upon
his s lecYe, yet h e was thoroughly symp;,.t hetic and approachabl e, s h e says.

F aculty Commends Dean Schroede r
Faculty m embers of the Illinois State
7\orma l Uni,·cr sity ga,·e express ion to
their appreciation of A ct ing President
Schroeder's \\·o r !, for the past y ear and
a ln!f a s Ac t ing President. which posi·
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.
he filled in addition to performing
11cn
1 ·
Dean of the
his regular c ut1cs. a s
.
•
1 ill a resolution adopted unan1~d100 .
.
·l . •it the last faculty mcct111g. It
111o t1:-,

>'

reads as follo ws:
.
--\\"hcrcas, duri11g the long sickness
. ,r ht c President Felmlcv it fell
(.II Ol
'
"'
.
])can Schroeder to share la rgely 111
10
strenuous labors and often times
1
t .le
' 1en t m
. a d<1,.
·
tn·ing
cares o f t I,e P resit
ti; 11 to carrying the regular work of
Dca11: a11d
•·\\"hcrcas. as Acti11g-President since
the death of Dr. Felmley last January,
Dean Schroeder has been our able executiYe leader in maintaining the integrit,· a11d efficiency of Normal Universit~· during a critical period in its histo;,. : therefore, be it
,:Rcsoh·ed, That we as a Faculty recognize, acknowledge and express our
deep appreciation of Mr. Schroeder's
ability as colleague and leader in executi,·c management, his fearless f idelity
to the best standards of education, and
his uurc1111tting toil for the safety and
J,cst i11tcrcsts of Normal University.
Be it al so
--Rcsoh-cd, That this resolution be
,pread upon the records of the Faculty
mccti11g. a11d a copy sent to the- State
Xc:·ma l School Board."
-The Vidette.
June 9, 1930.
M ~. H o lmes A .:ting ~ ean
:\ftcr tile _Normal School Board of-

iicia'.ly appointed M r. Schroeder Acting President he appointed Mr.
Holmes Acting Dean. This, in a
. l'!~as:irc. relieved Mr. Schroeder of
~omc of th e load he had been carryi11g fnr so lo ng, and, since he relieved
~fr. Hohncs of some of his teaching,
the entire machinery of administration
was bcndittccl. These appointments
took place only a short time before
Dr. Broll'n entered upon the duties of

the president. On July 1 M r. Schroeder res umed his dut ies as clean and
.Mr. H olmes departed for a short vacation.
M emoria l B ook Pla te

A new book plate to be used in all
of the books of t h e library left by the
late Alice J can Patterson, has been
received by the I. S. N. U. libr ary, according to :v[iss Eleanor \i\Telch, the
librarian.
Several mo nths ago relatives of
~fiss Patterson, who for many year s
taught . 1aturc Study and Sc ience, donated her library to the school. It
was felt at that time that an appropriate book plate should be made for ,
the books of this collection.
The design fo r the plate was made
by Miss H elen Bryant, head of the
Art depa rtment, while the cut was
made by Putnam & Co., of New York.
The design is in two parts, the upper
part showing trees, flowers, shrubs,
and a brook drawn in white against
a background of black. The lower
section contains the words "In memory of Alice J can Patterson."
The books in this collection will not
be kept in one section, but wi ll be distributed about the room according to
their classification.
-The Vidette.
Scier.ce Te ache rs Honored

The State Normal School Board in
a recent meeting at ll'Iacomb approved
a plan for t he commemorating of
eight men and women of form er prominence in the science department of I.

S. N. U.
The names o f the distinguished group
,elected by a large and representative committee of the faculty of I. S.
N. U . will be placed on a tablet in
the n ew David Felmlcy Hall of
Science.
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On this tablet will appear the following names : Joseph Addison Sewall,
professor of Natural Science, 18601872; John Wesley Powell, professor
of Geology a nd Curator of the Muse um of Natural Science, 1867-1872;
Stephen A lfred For bes, pr ofessor of
Zoology and Curator of the l\1Iuseum
1872-1884; Minor Lawrence Seymour,
Natural Science, 1872-1888; Buel Preston Colton, Natural Science, 1888-1906;
Frederick DcLos Barber, Physical
Science, 1899-1924; Alice Jean Patterson, Nature Study, 1906-1929; and
John Lasson Pricer, Biology, 19101920.
According to the report of this committee of which Prof. M. J. H olmes,
of the Education department is the
chairman, another tablet commemorating certain other alumni of I. S. N.
U. who have been prom inent in the
field of science will also be placed in
the David Felmley Hall of Science in
the ne~r future.
-The Vidette.
· Faculty Notes

Mi ss Margaret E. Lee, director of
the kindergarten department, and Miss
Gr ace Tucker, kindergarten teacher at
the Soldier s' Orphans' Home, attended
a meeting of the International Kindergarten Union in Memphis this
spring. Miss Agnes Rice, assistant
professor of the language a r ts, also
,•.ttended as a visitor member of the
Primary Council. M iss Lee r eported
th is convention before members of the
I. S. N . U. Kindergar ten Club at their
m eeting in l\fay. M iss Rice reported
before the Prima ry Teacher s' Club.
M iss J essie E . Ram bo, head of the
home economics department, attended
a conference in Springfield thi s spring
as a representative of I. S. N . U., one
of the teacher training inst itutions of
the state which are r eimbursed by

state funds a nd which operat e under
the Smith-Hughes and Recd Laws.
The engagement of Miss Frances
Hatfield, in structo_r in biology, to
R~.ymcnd \ •\/. Haynes · of F lint, Michigan, was announced recently at a
luncheon given by Miss Hatficlcl's sister at t heir home in Curran, lllinois.
The wedding wi ll take place in the
fa ll.
M r. I. A. iVfalden of Spring fiel d
former instructor in the agriculture de~
par tment, was a spring visitor to ~ormal.
Miss Vera E. Rigdon of the geography d epa rtm ent is this summer conducting a party of women, mostly
teacher s from Iowa, on a tour of Europe in connection ,Yith the Pratt European Tours .
Miss Annetta B. Cooper is st udying
this summer at Iowa State College of
A.<:rric ulture and Mechan ic Arts located
a t Ames.
i\Ess Ja;ie Chnrch. R . E . '29 and this
p.1 <t year critic teach er in the commerc~ departm ent of Un iversity High
School, is doing graduate \\"Mk this
summe r at Colorado State Teachers
College at Greeley.
:Miss Agnes F. Rice, assistant professor of language arts, is teaching
during the summer session at the UniYcrsity of Chicago.
Miss Norma Albr ight, who taught
clothing in the home economics department during the year's leave of
absence of Miss Josephine Ross, will
teach next year in the South Dakota
State College, Brooking, S. D . Miss
R oss will r eturn to Normal this fall.
Prof. a nd Mrs. Clayton H . Staples,
,Yho toured Europe this past year,
have r etur ned to this country and a re
at the artists' colony and school at
Booth Bay Harbor , Maine, for the
summer school ter m there. Prof.
Staples \\"ill not return t o Normal to
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but will he head of the Fine
1
J)cpar t111c11t at t,1c 1Iunicipal
C,,i,·ersity, \\ '. clnta, :<an., next year.
T he)" wiil ,·,sit 111 ~ormal on their
•
_.\rt>

t cclC 1l

r:n· ,rest.

' \[ iss J fclcn Jlrya11t, instructor in t he
.,,.; dcpart111cnt. for the last three years
•· . 111 ;irrictl Sa turday, July 26, to
\,·a~
.
\\·afkcr ll. \\"yma11 of Danvi lle, who
has bcc11 tcachi11g in the high school
·t j)\\·ight. Illinois. The ceremony
;·,wk place ill Chicago. They \\"ill
,pend the sn111m cr in Colorado, cloing

historical r esearch in the 11111scum in
Denver and gatheri ng material along
t he Sanle Fe Trail to be used in a
thesis "·hich M r. \ Vyman \\"ill submit
for his master's clegrec in h istory.
They \\"ill also yisit t he bride's parents
<1t Grand Junction, Colo. Mr. \Vyma n
is a gracluate of I. S . N. U. in the
classes of 192i and 1929. Both Mr. and
::\frs. \ Vyman plan to enter the U niyersity of Io" ·a fo r g r acluate wo rk t hi s
fall.

The UN IVE RSITY for the QUA R TE R
Annual Statis tics

Six 1h,n1sand three huntlrecl t\\"entythrce persons recei,·ccl instruction from
I. S. ::(_ C. during the twelve months
ending June 11. 1930, according to the
annua l report. This number includes
:-58 students at rhe Soldiers' Orphans'
h<>me who arc in structed by teachers
irom t he uni,·ersity, 644 students in
c:-::tcn sicn clas~es, 331 corrcsponckncc
students. and 184 rural students in the
county s("IHH>ls \\·hich a r c unclcr the
:,;t!JH.·n·i:.;io n of ihc university.
In the resident student body there
3.9!6 clifkrent stuclcnts registered
in college courses and 680 in the
Thomas :d.ct cal [ Crad~ School aucl the
Cnin·rsity ·1 ! igh School, thus ma king
a total <>f 4.596 differ ent students o n
the catnpus. The senior colicgc g raduated 1-12 and the junio r college
a\\"arclcd 35i cliplomas. Of the 102
countil"s in Tllinois, 91 \\"Cre represcnt<"tl at T. S. ::S::. U . during I he year and
21 st u1knts came from out of this
,·\ate. Cmriculum K, the regula r
teachers college course, hacl the la rgest
rnrollm(•nt of any of t he courses oficrcd. Th is fact is encouraging as an
\\TrC

iHdication that more students enter
each year "·ith the intention of completing the four years' course.
In the fi nancia l report issued by R.
D. Marsh, business manager of the
uni,·ersity. it is stated that the t ota l
cxpenclitures for the past fiscal year,
''"hich e nded J unc 30. "·ere $S47, 192.1S.
The total appropriation rnacle for th is
fisca l year \\"ilS !j:602.409.70. This amount
includ ed the reyoh·ing funcl, " ·hich is
I he money collected from tu itions, fees,
book store, cafeteria, and Fell Hall,
ancl \\"hich is used to defray the cxpcn~;es necessary

to carry o n these

:-:cti,·ities. The excess from this funcl
1i1ay he usccl in any way ex cep t that
it m ust not he spent for permanent i1111n·oyc111enls.

The expenses for t his year were
greater than usual because of th e settlem ent o f old bills and the expense
nf eq11ipmcnt for The D avid F clmley
Hall of Science fo r \\"hich no special
appropriations \\"f.'re made. ::\Ir. Marsh
estima tes t hat it costs a little more
than !fl a minute and a pproximately
$1500 a clay to operate I. S. N . U.
These figures may seem large a t first
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g lance but compare them with the expenditure at the Cniyersity of Illinois
t>r other state uni,·crs ities, and a,·erage
the cost per student at I. S. N. U. and
at these other state institutions and
!!la ke up your o" ·n minds whether the
~,tate of Illino is is being too generous
"·ith its teacher tra ining institutions.
Our teachers' colleges arc preparing
teacher s for all grades of schools, rua l. Yillage, city, junior hi~h and hig h
schools. How can these teachers eff cctivcly prepare their pupils for college work unless they themselves have
the best teachers, the best equipment
for preparing themselves in their
chosen fields of teaching, the best library in which to supplement what the
tex t books set forth, etc.? Our alumni
a ssociation has never taken any great
amo unt of interest in securing additional appropriations from the legislature for the teacher training institutions of our state, but that docs not
mean that w e cannot educate legislaors wherever w e meet them to the importance of keeping these institutions
as fine as a ny of their kind in these
l;n ited States. Especially should the
g raduates of I. S. N . U. be interested
in this matter, because our Alma Mater "·as the 9th normal school in this
country and has ahYays stood well to\\·ard the top in many r espects, but
with almost every city superintendent
receiving a la rger salary than can be
offered the h eads of depa rtments at I.
S. ::--J. U. \\·hat will be the even tual result? Think these things over and
talk these things over \\·hen you meet
people who a rc not as conver sant as
you " ·ith matters p er!ammg to our
teacher training sc hools.
An Interesting Query

The Daily Pantag raph of Bloomington un,ler elate of :May 18, 1930, publishc cl a cut of the Old Main Building

at I. S. N. U. and an interesting stor
(·oncerning its erectio n, all brought O y
beca use C. U. V\/illiams, forme rly ut
photographer of Bloomington a nd a
.
.
.
a
p,on cc r 111 the picture post card business, 110 \\' president of the W illiarns
Oil-O-:Matic H eating Corporation of
fl loomington, received a letter requesting pictur es of "O ld :\1Iai11". The
letter follo\\'S:
''D ear Si r: I have lately got hold
of a postal card, a picture of the main
builcli11g, I. S. N. U ., Normal, Illinois
This building was built by my father
Thomas H. Soper, during the year~
1857 to 1861, and the basement used
bv him a nd his fam ily as their resic! cnce during most of that time, from
the latter part of 1857 to early in
1861, \\'he11 the building \\'as completed.
"Abraham Lincoln was attorney for
the building comm ittee o f the state
hoard of ed ucation. My des ire is to
have t\\'O o r mo re copies of t he above
1,1cntio ned photograph about 12x14 inches. Kindly let me know what the
cost will be for such copies. And ob1:ge, ,·ours truly, J o hn I-I. Soper."
'l'lhcre did the letter come from?
Fr,:1:, Honolulu.
This request recalled man y i11cidents
coancctcd with the early history of I.
~:. N". u. )fr. V\/illiams in commenting
tipon it said, "Just imagine for a momc·nt a present day contractor of a n impnrta!!t inst itutio n such as this was at
th~t time. living in the basement with
his fa mily \\'hilc t he building was ~nck r cons! ruction. This is o ne of the
i,11: 11merablc \\"ays
that we have
changed our rna11ner of living and
i,;rcatl,· i11cr ea sed the cost." It took
near ly three year s lo build "Old
:\lai11''. A sim ilar l>11ilcling today could
be erected i11 a few months. The contract price was $83,060. \ \/hat would
it cost to replace it today? l\' eedless
to say it s ho uld ne,·cr be rep laced.
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a look at it from some place in
of th e ca111pus and ask
th e ·-elf ii it should. The new build\ · ()ttr:,
: . arc cff1cicnt, more so than " Old
,:1µ-~ :1 hut it will take thcn1 years
\Ja111,
. .
·
<it•ire that d1g111ty and b eauty that
t(I ac ·
..
cC>ntCS "·it h use a nd hvmg.
,r ,Lkc '
J ~
south p;?rl
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PLAN TO COME
Honors Won by Students

The fir st a111111al play \\'riting prize
oi $10. off~red by Theta Alpha Phi,
dramatic fraternity, was won by Bertha J)a,\son. a g raduate student at I.
S. ~- U. ).[iss Dawson is a graduate
oi Illino is \ Vcsleyan \\'ho ,ms taking
work at .\'Mrnal. The t itle of the play
is '·\\' here t he f< ire Burns Red". The
dramatic department of ~orthwestern
judged the plays submitted.
Abel Hanson, D. E. '30, placed third
in the Interstate T eachers College
Oratorica l Contest.
Vi,·ian Glenn, '30, \\" O il third prize in
the essay contest sponsore d by the
\\'oman ·s Jn tcrnatio nal League for
Peace and Freedom Associat io n of
Chicago. 'J.'hc amount of the prize
,ras $10.
Clarrncr D . B lair, B. E. '30, was
t \\'arclccl tltr :;150 prize l,y the Agrirn!tural P 11l,lislwrs Assoc iatio n for his
senior thesis 0 11 "The Fann ~farkct
for C,,mntoditics." Thi s \\'as the sec01!(I prize in this compet itio n.
Student Election R esults

T i1 e rcs11lts of the student e lection
this year \\'ere as fo llo \\'S : V idette
Editor. Fch,·a rd
Beuhrig; Student
Council President, At,voocl Rey nolds;
In,lcx l ·:d itor-in-chief, Thomas Barger,
Jr.; .'\ pportion men t
Board, Ralph
Bates and R o he rt Van Schoick; L ecture lfoard, Daniel Coffey, Melvin
llill a nd Iris Fulton; Orato rical Board,

Clarence ).[illcr, V irginia S\\'anson and
Rnth Bo,nnan:
\\Tomen's L eague,
President, ).[aud Collins- Vice-President, Frances Dailey-Secretary, A lice
Adams-Treasurer, Georgene Larson.
This is the first time that the students have elected the president of the
Student Conncil.
Stunt Show Winners

First Prize at t he Varsity Cluh Stunt
S hm,· \\'Cnt to \V. i\. A. for their presentation of a fantasy called "Pool of
Enchantment". Second prize "'ent to
\ .Vrightonia for their production o f an
English Folk story called "St. George
Conquers the D ragon."
College Press Association

The V idette took third place in
Class A in the '·Best P aper" contest at
the 8th annual conference of the Illinois College Press Association held at
Illin o is \Veskyan, !\lay 10, 1930. Bradley Polytechnic Institute captured first
place in Class A, ).{illikin placed second in t hi s class. In Class B the
Creenvillc Papyrus r eceived first and
th e
Jacksonville
Rambler second.
Th e re arc abont t,,·enty-five colleges
in 111c1nbcr ship "·i th this organiza tion.

New Gymnasium Na;ned

The nc"· gym na sit1n1 although it has
1

bc~n in ,1sc for ahnut t,Yo years , has

just recen tly hecn officially named The
JTcnry ).IcCormick Cymnasi11111. Thus
is hono,·ed a facn!ty member \\'ho
scn·ed c0nsccutively a s teacher at I.
S. ~- U . (er forty-t hree years. Al\\'ays
i:,tcrcste,l in athletics and al\\"ays gencro11s 1\ith his stthscriptions for sports
in the clays " ·hen there was no other
\\"ay to support them )fr. i'v[ cCormick
\\'Oil the affectio ns of I. S. N . U. athletes . It is needless t o say that he had
i:o difficulty in "·inning the affections
of his s tudents in class, for \\'ho ever
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had Mr McCormick for a teacher r ecognized his sincere interest in h is
\\"Ork a nd in the students he t aught,
enjoyed his keen wit, and suffered less
from his sarcasm than from that of
many other teacher s because they r ealized that back of what he said was a
truly ,vann heart a nd often the twinkle
in his eye belied what his lips were
saying.
Commencement Exercises

The commencement exercises consisted of t he Processional, an Invocatio n, t\\·o groups of songs, one by Sylvia Arducscr, t he other by Gladys
Goin, the address by \;1/illiam Scott
G ray of the class of 1910, Dean of the
School of Edncation, University of
Chicago, the pr esen tation of diplomas
t o the degree g raduates, a nd the Recessional.
\;1/e secured from Dean Gray the
summary of his address on "Reading
in American Life and Related E ducat io nal Problems" a nd we give it t o
you in his own words.
"In sun1111ary, An1erica needs an inte lligent, educated citizen ry. In ot'der
to achieve th is result it has provided
educational facilit ies far beyond those

dr ea med of by many nations. As the
educational stairway has extended, the
fact has become clear that education
i; a iifc process and cannot be given
r eady made by schools an d higher institutions. One becom es truly edncated
o nlv :is he continues thro ug hout life
to extend his experience, to broaden
his 111tcres1s, and to t hink clearly and
s,;ncly. As an end in th is connection,
\\"idc reading and the use of libraries
and printed i,1,,terials arc of the g reatest imp<,rtance. As teachers and parents, c ur obligations a r c to stim ulate
and <li:-ect th e reading acti,·it ics of childrc,·. a long interesting . \\"holcsome
l'n~s. As members of a clcmocracy,
our o bligations are to create rig ht
ideals toward education, reading, libraries, and to a id in the pr0111otion of
those agencies which con tribute to the
i-ontin1Jous development and increased
efficiency of young people and adults."
Acting President Schrocckr presented degrees to those ,vho ha<I completed their wor k in the senior college ; the
diploma graduates were assigned to
Yarious rooms, wher e they received
their d iplomas. T his proccdnre is now
nccc£sary because of the 1argcr num•

l».:rs in both group~ of graduates. '
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The Alumni Meeting

On Vl cdncsday afternoon, June 11,
at 2 o'clock a goodly number of a lumni
gathered in Capen Auditorium for the
an n ual program of the association.
The mpeting opened with a group of
sclel tiom by the I. S. N. U. Glee club
under the direction of Prof. vVesthoff,
the a udi ence joining in such n umber s

as '"Illino is" and "Normal Loyalty".
Our president, G. F . Baltz, presided.
Abel Ilan son, this year's degree
graduate, presented the subject, "The
Student Council-Its Purpose and
Functio11ing." l\lir. Hanson said he
would state the purpose of the Student Council as the desire to provide
a rlcaring house for student organizations in their r elation to the school, a
pl2ce whe re r epresentatives of all stud~nt orga nizations got together to
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thrash out c0111111on problems. H c said
he cou Id not say so much for the functioning of the Student Council, because
this past year had not seen many of
their desi res fulfilled, but he expressed
hope ior its continua nce a nd future
,ucccss in its efforts.
· )fary Ell en Ross presented "The
\\'oman's League-Its Purpose and
Functioning." The \ Voman's L eague is
an

all-sc hool

wo1nan's

organization

"'ith the pnrpose of bringing all the
"·omen of the school into a common
ra:anization irrespective of special in0
t~~csts. This g ro up presents a series
of lcctun·s o r talks during the year to
,rhich all " ·01ncn of the school and
,;imt't;n,cs the entire student bocly is
i:i•:ited. They have given a splendid

I
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teach or make their homes; in counties ; g ro ups getting t ogether during
in stitut es or division meetings of the
State Teacher s Association. A ny of
these groups to secure a well known
alumnus or, lacking such, a n officer
of the association o r a faculty m ember to speak hcforc them. (No asper sions intended in the la st remark.
It is what i\Ir. Lancaster said.)
3. To buy and pay for the A lumni
Quarterly.
4. To induce good students to attend I. S. N . U .
\ \Tith this sort of organization the
a lumni asociation would go forward
rapidly and make itself a power for
goocl in the school and in t he field of
educat ion.

rn.1graJll this past year.

)lrs. C. \ V. i\Ioorc presented the
,t1i,ject "A Teache rs' College Alumnus
and H er A lma i\[ater". If all alumni
could ha,·c the same loyal feel ing of
interest and duty to the schools from
ll'hich they graduate as was expr essed
IJI' )!rs. )[oorc at our meeting the
Capen Auditorium wou ld not ho ld the
cro,nl that \\'Ould come to t hese meetings and \\'C \\'ould have to charter the
campus fo r our alumni dinner.
Thos. J . Lancaster , vice-president of
the a lumni association, talked on the
subject •·Alumni Facts and Fancies".
\Ve ,Yill g i,·c you Mr. Lancaster's t alk
in outline form because it lends itself
so well to that form a nd w ill be easily
i;r?.sped.
i. The associa tion must have a few
defin ite goals.
2. There should be mor e local alumni organizations: a. On the

ca111pus

ll'ith members of the faculty, local
alumni association officers, and local
residents in membership.
b.
In
schools wher e a number of graduat es
are teach ing: ia cities where ma n y
graduates a nd former students either

C lass R e unio n s

The regular reunion classes were:
1870; 1880, 1890, 1900, 1910, 1920, 1925.
Meeting places were a ssig ned to any
fr om these classes who had returned
for this event. The class of 1870 had
no member present but several let t ers came and we pass them on that
those \\'ho did not come may learn
what they wo uld have learned ha d they
come, a nd to those \\'ho did not write
t hat they may realize how much pleast!rc such letters g ive.
1970-Levi T. Regan, 519 \'/..T. 66th
St.. Chicago. wrote for himself and
!\lfrs. Regan, both of who m were members of this c lass, as follows:
"Margar et E. H unter Regan and
myself. Levi T. Regan, would en joy
greatly being present at the reunion
of our class and having the privilege
of meeting John H. Parr, Arthur E d\\'ards, vVm. Burry, Samuel Garman
(Mr. Gar man died
September 30,
1927). D uff Haynie, J ohn W. Sm ith,
and others who may he present. Your
humble servant is in his 88th year, and
while he a nd Margaret are in com-
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fortablc health, he docs not feel strong
enough for C\"Cn so short a jo urney.
But how precious to us arc the memories of the Normal School Days!
''\Vhile )YC have heard only good of
the teachers in the Normal University
of later years, yet it has always semed
t o us that no others could equal the
t eachers of that period. Dr. Edwar ds,
Thomas Metcalf, E. C. Hewett a nd the
others. \,Vho else could ever inspir e
students "·ith such en thusiasm for the
profession of teaching and send them
out \Y ith a determination to succeed at
any cost, as that mast erful man, D r.
R ichard Edwards? ·who else could
c,·er teach accuracy in the use of good
English as did Prof. Metcalf, and who
could so inspire young people with a
Joye for truth and honesty as Edwin
IT ewe! t ? Then there was the good
natured Dr. Sewell, the fiery Albert
Stetson, the motherly Miss Emeline
D ryer, and Henry 1v1cCormick with his
broad Irish brogue and his oft repeated 'Quary Harvey?'
"You will wish to know something
of o ur lives. Margaret Hunter Regan,
a few months after graduation went
t o Holly Spr ings, Miss., to assist Samuel Garman in the State Normal
School for colored students. At the
end of t he year Garman accepted an
appointment elsewhere, and when September came the school had no principal. I n the south men did not think
a "·oman capable of leadership. Howeyer, Miss Hunter was told that she
might open the school and conduct it
for a time. Afterwards a committee
from the State Board inspected the
school, and on its recommendation
?viargarct Hunter was elected principal.
She continued fo r t hree years in this
positio" 111:til her marriage ii1 the summer r-f !8i'l. S':1ce her marriage she
J- - · ha,J in addition to training her
~:- .,. ,.! J!y:r~g ch'.ldrcn , tv:o sons and a

daughter, an active public life in con.
nection with various ladies' mission.
:i.ry and reform organizations.
"As to myself, it may surprise you to
be told that, including one year of
teaching in a district school before I
enlisted in the army in 1862, I was en.
gaged in school work for 58 years.
vVhilc attending the normal it was necessary for me to r emain out a year
,!1HI earn money by teaching a village
school. This was in Illinois as has
been all my \\·ork. I returned to Normal university. but later while I still
lacked three months of graduation, I ·
ran for county superintendent of my
home county, Logan, and was elected.
'·Befor e I had quite completed my
fou r years vf service in tl.e county, I
was appoi nted
superintendent of
schools in the county seat, Lincoln.
After two years there, my health not
being good, I r esigned with the int ention of removing to California. Later,
however, I engaged a s principal of the
schools of Amboy, Illinoi s, and afte1
t hree years removed t o Morris, when
we remained eleven yars.
"After we had been ten years in
]\[orris, an incident occurred which wai
amt,sing in its ending. Some local politicians decided to get rid of Regan because he had been active in the support of th e prohibition party and had
voted the prohibition ticket. Three
members of the Board of Education
were to be elected. The three outgo;ng members stood for re-election
and for me, saying, 'We wish a teacher . and we do not care anything about
his politics.' The three candidates of
t he opposition were over-whelmingly
defeated. and their discomfiture was
made complete by a local writer of
,·erses who published in the daily paper a humorous poem about the affair
which made everybody laugh. I was
re-elected for the twclth year, and a
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little later was appointed principai or
the \\-. T . Sherman School of Chicago. I remained principal of this
,chool thirty-six and one-half years,
;,.hen the Board of Education retired
all principa ls and teachers who were
'"·er 75. I "·as 83 and was glad to be
retired, and yet, I say truly, that I
nc,·cr did more vigorous, successful
"·ork that I d id during my last 13
\'cars.
· --The most important exper ience of
life I ha ,·e not told. Shall I pass
('\"Cr it in s ilence? In 1898, 32 years
i!J~O, I was in the last stages of con, 11111ption. Four physicians, one an
c-111 incnt specialist, said I could not
lir e. I gave up doctors and r emedies,
ancl studied my Bible, and I became
~,sured that so long a s Goel has "·ork
w do by one of !Tis believing chilc!ren. there " ·as healing for him thru
the po\\·er of J esus Christ \\·ho 'Himself took our infirmities and bare our
sicknesses' on the cross. I trusted the
promise o f the fifth chapter of the
Epistle of James: 'The prayer of faith
,hall save the sick.' Also :\'[ark 11 :24,
'\\'hat th ings soeyer ye desire, "·hen
ye pray, bel ieve that ye receive them
and ye sha ll haye th em'.
"One Sunday afternoon a man of
God who bclie,·ed in Divine healing
ca111e to my home at my r equest ancl
prayccl for me. I trusted wholly in t he
power and willingness o f Jesus to heal,
i!l accordance with the promise I have
c:uoted in l\[ark. The next morning
when I awoke, I r eali7.ed t ha t I was
hcalccl. I returned to school that
~fcnclay morning, and for 20 years
aftenrnrd never m issed a day from
school on account o f sickness. Do you
woncler that Margaret E . Regan and
r like to r epeat freq ue ntly the 103rd
Psalm. especially the first four verses '
"\\-ith sinc~re and kind regards from
us bnth. Le,·i T . Regan."

,,,y
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From Adella Kancc Shilton, 218 S.
Elm St., Kewanee, came the follow ing
letter :
" M y clear :\fiss Blake: Your kind
letter recciyed. Sorry you couldn't
come to Kewanee during your spring
,·acation a nd chat "·ith me about
things that happened at St ate Normal
Cni,·ersi ty many years ago. I have
been spending the "·inter in California,
;,bout 3 1-2 months, just getting ho111e,
.\ pril 16.
··1t would be a treat indeed to att end o ur 00th a11ni1·crsary, hut fear I
shall haYc to forego that pleasure. Too
ma ny cares cla im 111y attention a t this
time of the year and they seem to
ha,·c multipli ed hy 111y be ing a,rny so
long.
··r had a most wonderful trip this, my
third ,·isit in Cal iforn ia. Besides a lmost daily trips a round Los Angeles
and its 111a11y s uburbs, 1nou11tain trips,
canyon dri ves, etc., 1ny son gave inc a

wonclerful motor trip of 8 or 900 111ilcs
through parts of A rizo na ancl Southern
California to San Diego and Tijuana
and ,\gua Caliente, 1-[exico. Also took
an auto trip along the Pacific coa st o i
3 or 400 miles. **
'' \ Vishing all of the alumni a grand
good time a t the reu nio n, Si ncer ely,
Aclella N. Sh ilton."
:\fr s. Shilton expresses r egret that
5he co ulcl not replace her graduation
photograph, whi ch l\[ iss Blake had inqui red a bout. hut the next writer, Erma Howard Gardner of Orange, California, fo und a picture of "l\[iss
Nance" ancl sent it to Miss B lake.
A fter t hanking Miss Blake for the reun io n invitation Mrs. Gardner says:
''Time canno t o bli terate the memory
of those school days ancl classmates,
a nd if we could meet even those who
arc left in the old building as we wer e
in 1870. how gladly ,,.e sho uld go. But
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that cannot be and I, for one, do not
feel equal ·to facing the sadness of
the vacant places left by the faculty
of those days, the members of which
\\'e held in such reverence, and the
classmates \\'ho are gone.
"\11/e have reason to feel deeply
grateful towards you who hold us oldfashioned persons in remembrance, and
I know we all send out from our places
in the \\'orld best \\'ishes to the young
'Ncrmalites' \\'ho arc helping, with fresh
Efe, to keep the old institution vigorous and beautiful.
·
"This is by no means a class le tter,
,Yhich, candidly, I don't know how to
"'rite, but an expression of thoughts
\\'hich your message brings to mind.
Enclosed is my copy of Miss Nance's
photograph. I send it hoping it may
be placed \\'ith the others. It should
be there. Very sincerely yours, Erma
Ho\\'ard Gardner."
Mrs. Frances Adelaide Cole Smith,
3740 San Rafael Ave., Mt. \1\Tashington,
L os Angeles, California, sent "Greetings and God bless you each and all"
to her classmates of 1870 and expressed sincere r egret that she could
not return to Normal this year.
F rom Mr. John H . Parr, Baker,
La., came this greeting :
"Class of '70-Greetings and Congratulations! I'm thinking of the time
when we stood on the platform of the
big assembly Hall and said our 'pieces'.
How important we all felt. \<Vhen ·we
pause to compare that time with
the 'here and now', we catch a glimpse
of the changes which have taken place
in the sixty intervening years. In
many w::ys they have been the most
wcw ·· --rful yc r s in the world's history.
r - :·y d~cadc has be n a voyage of
, 1 :-cc-•·cry in which the Eght of science
l::ss fashed up'.:n cur ,·,sion the facts
0

0

of human achievement undreamed of
in the past, avenues of en joyment
which make the classic 'fifty years of
Europe' seems dull and barren. At the
same time there has come an exaltation of moral ideals which has broad.
ened the horizons of life, deepened the
sense of brotherhood and glorified the
life of service.
"\1\Te are living, we are dwelling
In a grand and awful time,
In an age on ages telling
To be living is sublime!"
1890-A. A. Dillon, dairyman of Nor.
mat, was secretary for his class and
several were present for the afternoon
reunion and for the alumni dinner held
that evening. \I've were promised a
report of the afternoon meeting, but it
has not come. Should we receive it
later we will publish it in the fall
issue for the pleasure of those who
could not attend. Those present in
the afternoon were Mr. Dillon, Mrs.
Helen Mar ie Baxter Ander son of
;\lfiam i, Florida, and probably, Dr. W.
R. Marriett of Capron, Illinois, because we have a letter to Mr. Dillon
in which he promises to put off all
other jaunts to be in Normal that day.
~frs. Anderson was -accompanied by
her husband, Mr. Charles H. Anderson, and he seemed to have as good
a time as Mrs. Anderson did. Mrs.
Mary E. Parker Bixby (Mrs. Henry
H .) of McPherson, Kansas, was another who answer ed "Here".
Two letters came to Mr. Dillon from
absent members of this class, one from
Frank D. Ohr of Alderwood, V,Tashington. in which he sends love and good
wishes to all his classmates, the other
from Herbert McNulta, R. F. D. No.
3, \lvhite Bluff, Savannah, Ga. Mr.
~icNulta wrote on May 21st and says:
''I have somewhat over run my expected date of replying to your circular
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broadcast of February 24th. I deter,nine<l to wait until about May 15 when
1 should have decided ·on some ot her
cl"cnts for June, 1930, including the
50th ann i,·ersary r eunion of my class
entering U. S . Naval Academy a nd a
c,,n,·t·nt ion of representatives of the
'd ntnal Life Insurance Company at
~ c"·ark. N. J. About ten days ago I
i,acl a new attack of arthritis in one
<'i Ill\. feet, that has been requiring my
.!ttent ion in the meantime, but that is
ihout o,·cr.

··Your cir cular broadcast did not give
the da le o f the r eu nion but I assume it
to he ahout June 1st. In any event I
regret that I believe I shall not be able
to make it, delightfu l as the trip m ust
he ii per your program of having the
t\\·o ladies from F lorida take me a long
,l"ith th,·111. I t would be a great pleasi:re to he present w ith you and with
!11)' classmates o f fifty years ago.
My
cla11ghtcr has bro ug ht to me the photographs n i the several members of that
class. lt \\"as a long time ago; yet,
;:!-(ain, as we think o f it in the light
oi these photographs, it is not so long
ago, because we can r ecall so many
things that happened, because we realize that there we set up t he foundations ,or our careers in life and our
charactcrs a nd habits of mind developed ther e.
··'J',, a ll my classmates of 1880 who
lllay he with you, greetings, and my
""ishcs fo r continued health and happiness to a ripe old age; regr etting
that I cannot be with you, but hoping
to he 011 our 60th anniversar y."
1890- \ Ve do. not know how m any
attended the reunion of the class of
1890, h11t i\frs. H. L. Latham nee Maggie L ou Smith of Pleasant Hills, 0.,
acted as secretary of her class and r ccc;,.<'d quite a r.esponse in t he form
cf kt tcr s.
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~Iary R. Cleveland, 3936 N . Kildar e
Ave., Chicago, wrote:
Dear Friends of 1890 : A few days
ago I attended a meeting of the Chicago I. S. N . U . C lub. Those who had
graduated before 1890 were r equest ed
to stand, but t here was no response,
hence, I, the only member of my class
there, was the oldest graduate pressent !
"Thcr ,;; is little to tell of my past
fc rty year s-plcasa11t year s to livebusy, and, I hope, useful year s. Since
1896 I have bec11 a part of the Chicago school system, have visited many
parts o f the U ni ted Sta tes, with brief
glimpses of i\Iexico a11d Europe. We
o \\·n a home with birds and trees and
fl ower s and squirrels.
'·Last ,Yeek Laurie F razeur gave our
club a most interesting t alk on "The
Vale of Kash mir". S ilas Ropp I saw
at the funer al of his father a few
months ago. M ary Lois vVhitney
:V(e adows I sec occasiona lly. D udley
Hays I often hear of, but do not often
sec.
"VVith best wishes for you a ll."
C. V. Reynolds, Verona Apts., 545 \Iv.
3rd St., Long Beach, Calif., writes :
"It is with deep regrets that I fin d
it impossible to be wit h you and enjoy
the reunion of t he class, for I know
that it will be a g reat privilege t o those
who can do so.
"F orty years works many changes
and many of t he smiling faces of t he
Class o f 1890 have passed beyond. I
attended the fu neral in Los Angeles
of dear Prof. Seymour, whose word of
encouragement and geniality were so
helpful to many of us, and was forcefully r eminded that 'Time and Tide
wait for no man', and that as tim e.
fl o,YS on the members of the class
of '90 will no lo;1ger be represent ed at
the gatherings on the old campus.
":\lfor e than 24 years ago I cam e to
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Califo rnia, and for 14 years I lived in
th~ Sacr emeuto Valley, and the last
10 years I ha,·e spent in Long Beach,
where I frequently sec the faces of the
Normal students and many of my pupils, whom I tried to teach in Illinois,
for you kuo,,· sooner or later everybody comes to Southern California, and
\\·hen you come I'll be glad to see
you."

Julia Case Barth Olrs. C. \ V.) of
Pa,q>a\\", Ill,nois, after saying that ill-

ness in the family had pre,·cnted her
fn,m attending the reu nion, went on
to say:
··I wonder how many of the 44 w ill
be there? I imagine the 40 years have
brcught 1nany changes.

S0111c

have

gone on, I kno,Y; o thers prohahly look
decidedly different. As for myself, I
am not old hut life seem s very cliffere:1t t han it diC: in 1890.
"After teaching 4 1-2 years I stayed
,tt home 8 years and then married and
,,·ent to live o n a farm ,,·here I remained 25 years. A year ago \\"C rct ;red to a 5 acre place on the edge
c,f a small to,u1, ,,·here \Ye have our
cows, chickens and a large garden and
fruit orchard, so we still have enough
to keep us out of mischief. I keep in
touch wit h the school work hy means
of the P . T. A., serving on various
committees and have been elected vice
prc•;ident fe r next year. I a lso keep
pretty busy with church work, teach
au adult class of ladies with au average
attendance of 30. and am vice-president
of the Ladies' Aid and Home Jl,[issio nary Society.
"I have three daughters, o ne married, the two older ones teaching, both
g raduates of the Northern Illinois
State Teachers College at DeKalb. I
wanted t hem to go to I. S. N. U ., but
they could come home from DeKalb,
a s we live only 30 miles from there.

'' Enough of myself.
hope the
meeting will be Yery fully reported in
the Alumni Quarterly. (\,Ve regret
that \\"e ca nnot so report it, but " 'e
happened to have a reunio n ourselves
this year ancl couldn't run around to
sec all the ot her classes.) Should any
cf you be near Pa\\"paw I should be
,·cry glad to have yo u come to see me
--any one could direct you to my
heme."
lcla \\'oocls \\T0te from the 1IidPaciiic Ins, itute, Honolulu, lia\\"a ii:
··Dc:,r :11 :·s. La tham: The class renniun sounds a t tractiye and I should
1,c glad t o meet on
those familiac
g rounds once 1norc, but that is un1.!~i11kablc as 111y year's work "·ii) not
he finis hed hy June 11th . Besides,
p 1an , a re being m ade for the long-desired trip to India and o n around the
\\"<>rid. I am closing my career as a
teacher after spending ten years on
these beaut iful is lands in the city of
l !onolulu. These ha Ye been delightful
years for my \\"Ork has been and is
1:1:>st
interesting,
teaching
social
science in t he Junior llig h School of
the city. There arc 1400 pupils, mostly
orientals, in this school. There are
fc "" ,\nglo-Saxons in the school. T he
dis tinguished characteristic in the orientals is the abnormal desire they
have for an education. It is a joy to
''-·ork for such industrious ancl ambitinus young people.
''I am leaving on the S. S. Chichibu
:\Iara. July 3rd, a new Japanese steamer going direct to Y okahama. Three
or fo ur weeks will be spent in Japan
and the n \\"e plan to go to K orea, to
China unle ss trouble br<:\\"S in that section previous to our arriving there,
thence to the Phil ippines, Java, Sumatra, and o n to India, then Egypt, where
I am to meet my sister for the Sudan,
Palestine, and back t hrough Europe
an d through the Panama Canal to Los
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_.\ngclcs, "·her e I am to settle ,,.ith my
sister:;.
.
.
··In preparation for this trip I have
,Icn c "·ork a t the Lniversity of Hawaii
'"' the history of tlv~ vVorlcl Literature.
\\"t spen t six weeks o n Japan, China
~wi India; six weeks on Pers ia, AraiJ't; ,:, '"eek s on Greece; a nd are now
, :i,!,·i!l/:' italy.
It has been such a
1
i,cli) for "·c have clone intens ive reacli1:g on t hcsc ,·arious countries.
•· f hope all the other members of the
cla;s " ·ill be present and that you will
ha,·c a g0od time together, but. I can
be t htrc c nly in spirit."
L,·111an \ •\/. Childs, M . D., president
of ;h e Am erican Associatio n of School
Physicians, Clevela nd, Ohio, writes ;
'·])car Classmates ; In respon se to a
kincl invitatio n from Mrs. I-I. L. Latham. , \'110 111 I remember as Maggie Lou
Smith. I am with you in spirit toc\ay.
l regret my inability to be with you in
r,ccson. Th e on ly r esentme nt I hold
tOl,·anl this i\1fagg ie Lou S mith is clue
to her p lacing that cross after a word
in my spelling exercises which she corrected. The Lord only knew what a
hard time I was having in carry ing
t hat subject and t o think that she
<houlcl mark a word as be ing mis-..,ell ed when my spelling of the same
"'~S forty years in advance of the
times.

·'[ have been invited to ta lk about
myself. T his is a rather dangerous
inritation to extend to a man at the
age of 62 years. I wish merely to say
that I am happily married, have a fi ne
large family, and that I am prosperous and physically sound. Moreover,
clue to my early training, I cannot keep
entirely to the practice of medicine but
am engaged in medical school work
"·hich demands a part of my time. You
will notice by this stationery that I am
President of the American Association
of School P hysicians. V•/e are endeav0

oring to standardize health service in
the public schools t hroughout the United States and Canada.
"A few years ago I motored through
No rmal after an absence of over 35
years . I visited some of the dear old
rooms tha t I had frequented with you,
my classmates, and r ecalled you all to
memory. Do you r emember Rosenkranz's Pedagogics? I do. And to
think that we had to commit four
pages a day of that mater ial to memory. Allow me to r ecite a sentence
which I have kept in m emory a ll these
year s. 'Insofar as ·man r elates himself to the absolute, he cancels all finitude and transitoriness and by this
fee ling he fr ees himself from the extcr nality of phenomena'. I have been
mentally c hewing upon this sentence
all these fo rty years and even now I
do not know what it means.
"In t his visit t o Nor mal ' one of t he
first persons t hat I met who recalled
former sc hool days was a chap by the
name of Cavins. I saw him going upstairs three steps at a jump, and President Felmley told me that he had been
a ll these year s in the institution in a n
attempt to ca rry spelling.
"Only one o f the teacher s that I
knew was alive and that was clear old
M iss Hartmann. You all r emember her
and her blue pencil. I r epaired to her
residence and called upon her. When
she came to the door I told her I was
Dr. Childs of Cleveland and asked her
if s he r emembered me. She said, "Why,
yes, you are Lyman Childs". I then
told her that I had come to t ell her
that the squa re of the hypotenuse of a
rig ht triangle was equal to the sum of
the squares of the other two sides.
S he replied at once in a manner quite
fam iliar to me, " I don't believe it .
Prove it."
"So I could go on ,vith these reJ
miniscences but in order ~ot to tire'
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you, I wish merely to add that I hope
that God will be with each of you until
we meet again. vVith my best wishes
for the happiness of each individual
prescn t, I beg to remain, Your old
Classmate, Lyman Childs."
:Mrs. Latham, although secretary of
the class, was not able to be present
at the reunion, but she also sent a
short letter, in which she said, "There
js little to say about myself that has
11ot been published in the Alumni R egjster. I hacl hoped t o spend my life
in Japan, but was sick during most of
l11Y three years there and physicians
said I would never be able t o live com;ortably in Japan. I have always had
perfect hea lth in America.
"i\Jy greatest work, as I myself
think, has been the assistance I have
been able to render to the leading
Child Psychologist of the day, Ray C.
Beery, about whose work I am including statements of other authors on the
subject of child training.
'•I am enclosing a picture of myself
as I look '40 years after'. Vlould you
know her face if you saw it elsewhere?
"V.1ill you not appoint some · one of
those present at the reunion to write
me about it?"
vVe have given a little more news of
Mrs. Latham in the section entitled
'·Alumn i Notes".
1900-vVhen the general meeting was
o ver the class of 1900 found that the
following members of the class were
present : G. F . Baltz, Frank L. \1\/ilson,
Mary I. Babbs, Etta Quig. Bernice
Bright Hanson, Gertrude Larison, Bernice McKinney,
Florence Sample
Fleming, and a vis itor, Estella vVilson
H ibbs, who was in school with the
class, b ut did not graduate.
There were two letters to be read

and, strangely enough, both came froll!
Portland Oregon, and wer e from Fran.
ces Iliff Rice and i\fr. and iVI rs. Wm
J. Jacobs. Later another letter turned
up from Helen Putnam Beggs of Ash.
land, Illin ois. All the letters told about
the children of the families. i\Irs
Rice has two children, a son and ~
daughter. The daughter is married
and has two children, so Frances is a
grandmother. M r. a nd Mrs. Jacobs
b0th gadtiated in 1900. They have two
s0i1s and a daughter. Mrs. B eggs has
two sons, both married, and she is a lso
a grandmother , her older son has a
son and a daughter, and her younger
son has a daughter. The older son is
in Kansas City with the Vlagner Electric Corporation, the younger son is
,Yith his parents on the farm near Ashland.
Of those who were present Mr.
Baltz, as alumni association members
know, is the president of our organization and is a banker in Millstadt. He
boasts five children, three of whom
either arc or have been s tudents at I.
S. l\. U . ; Frank \•Vilson is not marri ed and lives in Bloomington; Mary
Babbs had been in school at Normal
this past year, is staying for at least
one summer term, and plans to be in
school again next year ; Etta Quig now
lives in Paxton and is the president of
the vVoman's Club there for next
year; :-frs. Hanson li ves in Normal and
for many years has been the treasurer of the Amateur Musical Club o{
Bloomington; Gertrude Larison lives
in Normal with her mot her and teaches
in Bloomington; Benice McKinney
lives at home in Normal; Mrs. Fleming is mixed up in a lot o f things,
among t hem this publication, which
she tries to make sufficiently interesting to make it welcome when it
comes in your mail; M rs. H;bbs was
in school from '97 to '99 and she now
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)i,·es 011 a farm 11 car If udson, tc11 miles
uorth o f )Jor111a l.
.
.
'j'ho,c present at t he reunio n had a
..
ti,uc talking of sc hool clays and
.
11 11c
.
"·er e th e rccollect,o ns of mcmm:1J1)
IJcrs o i the class ,"110 were not present.
.
J910- \\.hat was the matte r with th e
class of 1910 ' T hey must haye had a
reunion because a n t11nhcr of thc1n reg-

istered at the ge neral meetin g. h u t no
letters from this class have been given
to us, so

\\'C

nu.:rc ly pass on th e nam e~

of those "·ho attenclecl the afternoo;i
meeting : Gert ha R eyno leis 1-1 udelson.
i\onnal. "·hose husband is a member
~f the J. S. N. U. faculty : :Vfrs. Ernest D. l,a\\'rcnce. Bloomington, R. R.
:\o. 6 : .\fyrt lc Root De\Vccsc, 801 S.
Sunnnit St., Bloomington; J essie Mal colm Lazarski, IU8i0 P rairie Ave., Chicago : Lee 0. Yoder, " ·ho received hi s
degree at l\ormal in 1915 and is a
member of the faculty at Drake ·uni,·ersity. Des 1\f oines, Iowa: Blanche
Sutton ,loore ( ?,·Jrs . C. \\1. ) who also
came back and r ece ived he r degree at
I. S. l\. U. in 1920 and is n o w County
Home Ach·iser in Champa ig n Cou nty.
Her home address is 1408 \V. Church
St., Champa ign.
1920-:-.; o letters from the class of
1920 either, hut t he followi ng m embers
were present: M rs. Bonnie S wift Slava, 1105 Eastholm St., Bloomingto n;
:\[rs. Ernestine White Fender, 319 E.
Swan Ave ., \-Vebster Groves. l\•fo. ; R uth
Putcrhaugh
Litwiller, M illedgeville,
Ill. ; ,I rs. Nelle Kenny Raver , 212 \ •\/.
Charles St., Champaign, Ill.: Ruby
Leslie. 112 Cochran e Ave., Joliet, Ill.;
Gertrude :\L Rosell, 116 Lincoln St.,
Joliet.
1925- \ Ve have only two names from
the cla ss o f 1925. They are Henry J .
Firlcy, who r eceived h is diplom a in

1925 and hi s degree in 1929 and now
g ives his tea ching address a s the University of \,\/isconsin, ::'.lfaclison, a nd \ 1\1.
'i'. Skinner o f 1221 N . ::'.lf aso n S t.,
B loom ington, who finished the t wo
year course in 1894 and r ece ived h is
degree in 1925, a nd is no w ret ired from
teaching and is wo r king in Bloom ington. \Ve are quite sure that these men
found a n,1111ber o f fr ie nds among
t hose present with who m they man-':{ccl to ho ld a reunion, and. if we arc
1: lt m istaken. they prom ised to send us
a lett er about it, but no ne came. We
have two letters from mem bers of this
class, ho,Ycvcr , and \\·c pa ss the m 011
to y o u.
From E lmer C. Coatney, principal
d th e Assumption T ownship H igh
School, Assumption, Illinois, came the
fc:llowing:
" I had hoped to be present this year
to att end the reunion of the class of
'25. but find that it will be quite im possible to m a k e the arrangem e nts. I
a m sendi ng g reetings and best wis hes
fo r o ld Normal. S ince I am t o be 0 11
the faculty this summer, I shall he
t here on Saturday m o rning to a ssist
in the r egistrat ion of the studen ts.
' 'Tt has only been fiv e short years
since I complete d my \\·ork at Norma l,
but I r ealize t hat many changes have
taken place. Ther e have been so
many c hanges 011 the faculty that th e
sc hool will har dly seem the same.
\ •\lith both i\l r. ]V[anchester and :\fr.
Felmley having passed 011 to that
"Higher School", Normal ca nnot be
quite the same. Then th e passing o f
i\fr. S tak er and :\1[ iss Patterson will
a lso be n otice d. The complet ion of
th e n ew gyn1nasiu n1 a nd the science
hall will acid much to the school for
me.
''In the last five year s I have completed m y master's degree fro m th e
U niver sity of Chicago. I have hee n
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superintendent of the schools at Yates
City, and recently was elected to the
principalship at Assumption, Illinois."
John C. Ferns wrote from Saginaw,
Mich., where he has been teaching and
will continue next year to teach in the
Central Junior High School, his subjects being in the manual arts department. Since leaving • •ormal he has
received his B. S. degree from Bradley
P olytechnic Institute of Peoria. Besides his reg ular school work last
year h e taught related mathematics and
science to plumbing apprentices in the
Arthur Hill Evening Trades School of
Saginaw. He enclosed a p ostal card
which showed a picture of the school
in which he teaches and it is splendid
and modern in every w:•y. 1lr. Ferns
says he weighs 222 pounds and feels
like a two year ol d. 11 e expressed
sincere regret that he could not attend the r eun ion and invited his c'.a~srnates to write to him and g ive an acco unt o f themselves. If they .do this
he promises to answer their letters
and tell more about h:mself. He is
sti ll unnnrried and still ambit'ous, he
says.
The Alumni Dinne r
Nearly o ne hundred alumni and
frie nds gath ered in Fell Hall on th e
e,·ening ,.f Jun e 11 for the annual
~.lumni dinner . N"eed!ess to say the
dinner was enjoyed by all present.
After din ner Mr. Baltz. alunrni associatio n president. very cordially welcomed the classes of 1930 as n ew members o f th e alumni .a ssociation. R esponse to this welcome was g iven for
the degree gmduates by
George
M cans, who said h e was optimistic
in accepting th e ·invitation to speak for
the degree people becau:;e he had n ot
yet received his · grades when he accepted. but since then he had been assured that h e - would be •tmong those •

to receive deg rees t he next day. He
spoke of coming to the campus and
meeting the "hard faced" members of
the faculty as they seemed to hilll at
that time but in these past fc"" years
t hose same faculty members have become "friends." Mr. Means expressed
great appreciatio n for the faculty and
the school and pledged the support of
the degree graduates of 1930 to the
maintenance of the hig h standa rds of
I. S. N. U . ~Iargaret Hiat t spoke for
the 1930 diploma class. She said she
supposed the next step to be taken was
to Join the alumni associat ion a,i J
k eep in touch with the school. that
while it was sad to leave she knew
they all were happy to think that th~y
were sta rting o n their O \\"ll car cl'rs an d
that until they got started tlwy could
dream of how wonderful it wou l:l lie
to teach schoo l and ·'lay down the law''
themselves. At this point the audience
laughed and Miss Hiatt unclcrstood
that it \\"aS nc,t in fun but in admiration of her spirit that they laug-hccl.
Miss Hiatt ende d by sayi ng that the
best way the class could pay its d --'it
to the school was to do good \\"Ork in
th eir own positions and she plcclgecl
th e hearty support of th~ diploma graduates of 1930 to the b est inter ests of

I. S. N. U.
Acting President Schroeder \\"as
called upon to speak to the gathc·ring. Mr. Schroeder said he had n nt
come prepared to talk, but since h~
had been invited he could think of a
numbe1· of things in which the alumni
would be interested. He then pr l'scn t ed some of th e problems t hat have
recently been faced by the institution
a nd some that b id fair lo beco111c difficult of solution in the future. Of the
past problems he
mentioned the
science hall, the e ntire· appropriation
for which h ad been used in the building. making it n ecessary to rcsnrt to
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.
.
.
·t took difficult f1gur111g to make
• •
a11C I I
' S l 11 cet. He told of the add1t1on
{'J\(1
manbusiness
a
of
staff
office
to the
,•.hich made a new adiustment
·1
. .
a11cr,
: the i11stitut1on, but one that w, I
1or
of
. the end he of value. He told
111
ihc attack on the sch_ool book s tore
alld the attempt by ::\ormal business
,en to discredit the rental o f ho~ks
11
and the selling of books and supphes
the st udcnts. but that 1s set tied for
10
the tin1t· bei ng because the Xorm~I
~chool B~a rd. after hearing }.fr.
'-chn>c,kr's r~port at their /\prii
;,.ceting. .-otcd to continue the Book
that
::tc.n·. :,Jr. Schroeder explained
t,ecausc of the need for trained teachers the state was anx:ous to make it
,,il,lc for students to receive their

t~ ~·

110
tt•achcr training at a 1n;nin1un1 cost,

hcucc the free tuition and the re ntal
~lid lower cost of purchas;ng books at
tlic Cni,·ersity Book S tore would he
coutinucd. The idea was not to enter
iuto cc.n1petit:on with the loca.1 mercha11ts hut to help the students.
:.r r. Schroeder went into details concerning the difficulties attendant upon
s,·curing A ranking in the North Central .-\ssociat ic.n of Colleges and Secu11clary Schools. I. S. K U. still holds
i,s place in the Amer ican Ass0ciation
ri Teachers Colleges of which organization the late President F clmlcy was
011c of th e founders, and this place is
actually more important for a professional school than the other rating.
llowcvcr. I. S. K. U. is working toward
i,ltimatc A ranking in the former
!(ro11p. The g reat est difficulty is the
fact that there is no t satisfactory correlation between the junior and senior
colleges at I. S. 1 ·. U. This means that
it is possible under the present o rganization ior a graduate from one of the
two year courses to return to Normal
and receive a degree after two more

yea rs of study r egardless, more or
less, of the liberal arts credits r eceived
during the first two years of work at
l. S. N. U. Mr. Schroeder said this was
a matter that should be changed even
ii it were not required by the North
Central Association and plans a r c under way to begin that correction next
fall. It will mean loss of some credits
to some students, but in the end those
same students will have a broader educ.1tion and will be better equipped for
t!1eir work in any field of teaching.
Another difficulty in the rating is
that a sufficiently large percentage o f
the faculty have not the required
graduat e degr ees demanded by the
Mr.
Association.
Central
North
Schroeder said that he helicved there
were members on the I. S. K. U. faculty with 110 degrees at all who were
as well o r better equipped to fill their
specia l positions as any persons with
many degr ees, but in view o f the demand it will be necessary in the future to secure persons with graduate
degrees to fill vacancies. He then said
t hat 13 new teachers had been secured
for next year and because of their deg rees they will help to raise the general
average on that point. hut he said
they were not so experienced, some of
them, as he would like to have them
and if they proved efficint t eachers I.
S. N. U. would not be able to hold
them because the salaries that can be
offered wi ll not be large enough to
satisfy those who arc especially successful.
Another drawback is that the percen tage o f graduates is no t commensurate with the number of students
registered. This means that more students must be persuaded to remain
ancl receive their degr ees in order to
raise the percentage in this requirement.
There is one new req uirement in the
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:\nu.:rican :\ ssocia t ion of
Teachers
Colleges that 111ust ht· 111et hr I. S . l\.
L'. n ~x t year. That concern s the
teaching load. .\ o te;:chcr 111ust haYe
more than 16 class periods a \\'eek and
these 111ust he 50 minute period s. The
plans for next year p:·o \'ick tha t the
majo r cou rses shall recite four t imes
a \\'eek "·ith 50 minute periods. hut
this ,\'ill brin ,r up Ill'\\' proble m s to be
soh·ed. s uch a s \\'hen to hold general
assc1nhly, e tc.
O f the teachers "'ho have been
stlldying else\\'herc t h is past y ear. ;\I r.
lk cke r. )I iss Ross anti )fr. Dragoo
\\'i ll return to Normal. B esides th e 13
Ill'\\' teachers men:ioncd hcfore there
ha,·e been Sl'Cllrecl !\\'<' adcliti c,nal
critic t each('r s for C . ·1 ! igh . I lad this
net bl'en

ch.HlC

thcr'...'

\\"as

clanger of

the high school losing its standing in

t he ):()rtli Cen tral Associatio n and that
wo uld mean <kcrcascd att<..' ncla ncc in
the h igh school a nd n'.lt a s u ffic ient
lllllllher of st l!dents t here t o t ake car e
of the n eces:;ary class,s needed fnr th e
senior coli<:ge students who arc )>r t' paring to teach in h;gh schools . Tl,,.~c
aclditicnal t<::ach e r s -.·.-ill clear up that
,Ffficu lty.
;\lr. Schnit·clcr t h en sp:.Jke of the

,ne mbe r s of the faculty o r some o ne
else hd o re sayi11g a s some Pl'oplc do
"The old school ,ms good e11oug h for
11s. \ \lhy change it ' " J\'.o school is
too thoro11gh o r too full in its cur ri.
c11l11m tn meet t h e rcq 11ircm ents of
n10d crn life. aud ii school that prep ares
teachers sho11ld. more tha11 any o ther
l,e ri ch in its cur icul11m, effective i,;
its tcachi11g, aud thorough i11 its t each.
e r trai ning ,Ye r k . because the educa.
tio11 of the 11atio11 d epe nds upon these
people \\'ho arc stllde nts i11 o ur normal
schools and teachers ' co llc~ ~s. No per.
son ne~ds the hroad cdtH.:at ion , hot:1
in school ancl experie nce in life, that
a t each e r needs. T h e refore the en.
trance r equire,nents o f our t eachers'
colleges should he the maximum and
the " ·ork offcr('d sh ould he of the
h'ghest standard t h ere is t" h e found.
The Business Ses sion

The next in ,,rd cr 011 t he p rogram

was the hu~inc:~ nH.:cting of the alumni assnciat io11. T h e r e port of the
treas ure r \\·ill he most s atisfacto ry to
"llr m ('tnbcrs. TTere it is:
T reasure r's Rep or·,-June S, 1929, to
June 9, 1930
Receip ts

new president, Dr. 11rown . and said

From David H. v\lells, fo r mer

that he h acl every confidence that Dr.
Brn\\'n \\'ould pr0ce,·cl slO\rly and cautiously in these ll C\\" adj11st1ncnts as he
had d,,n c at Oshkosh, \\'her_c he has
l,een p r esiden t of the t eachers' colkge.
'.Irr. Schroeder
asked
s upport of
lhc ne\\' president hy members of the
,.Iumni asociatio11 an d assured u s that
there \\'ould h~ no hack\\'arcl step take11
at I. S . l\. U.
\ ,Ve ha ,·e reported this t alk of )fr.
Schroeder in full hecaui,e \\'C fee l that
it is just such matters as this that the
a lum n i should k110 \\' an d u11derstaud.
If "'e have 11ot made 0\lr p0ints clear
,rn11't you make inquiry abo11t the m to

treasurer ------------------$ 172.!8
1\lumni Dinner Ticke t Sale _
91.0U
,\ lumui Dues ____ ___________ _ 8.19.55
Gifts l o \\'a rd deficit ___ ___ __ _

72.90

Refund for over chargr frotn

l\ormalite 011 Priuting __ __ _
Sale of sing le Qttartcrlics ___ _

6.25
10.3a

Total r ece ipts - - --- - -------$1,192.18
Disbursem e nts

\rrs. Blollnt. fo r alttlll11i cli11ner -- - - ------$
Luci le \ V hitcfoot, typing a ll1m11i dinner
tickets ______ __ ___ _ _
P rill ! ing & Postage on

85.00

.75
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Quarterlies -- ---- -111c<l en,·clopcs a11d
5 1a11
stat111' 5 - - - - - -- - ~ ----l•:llrelopcs. ior ma1 h11g
Qua rtcr hes --:-----at
deposit
\I ailillg'
· post office --------Filing Cards --------'J\ro receipt books and
postage ---- --- - --for
paper
Fnalli cl
print i11g (Juartcrlics_
)I iu1t·o~r;iph paper -j_ S. :-,;. C. l'rcss for

last ten years has been 30 loans a

354.80

year.

42.87
62.70
4.00

.SO
4.37

55.95
4.00

pri11ti11g .\I ay Qt1arterly - ---- ---- -----

3.00

Labor, nal\ ing chairs

.85

for alu11111i progran1

:,r rs.

11. I,. Flemi11g,
salary. 4 issues
:\1111a .\f. 1:lake, salary. Scc.-Treas.

100.00
100.00

D eficit from last year

~[rs. l l. I,. Flem ing, S
issues ----- -------The :--:orn1alitc. i\Iay,
1929, ()11artcrly ----

125.00
111.25

Total disht1rscments $1,055.04

$1,055.04
Balance 011 hand ------- - --$ 137.14
(signed) .-\11na ~l. Blake, SecretaryTrcasurcr,
Alu11111i Association of I. S. N. U.
)[r. Ca1·i11s made a report on the
Studc11t Loan Fund of the Alumni Association. llc said that the total fund
11011· amount s to about $5800 of which
$1800 \\·as loaned a number of years
ago hy the Central Division of the
This
Association.
State Teachers
leaves a 11et fund upo n "·hich 110 interest has to be paid of $4000. From
this total fu11d there have been made
about 521 loans, t he maximum smn
ucing abo ut $150. The average for the

A 11t1mbcr of the older alumni made
informal talks, amo ng them ~I rs. Andtrson of the class of 1880, \\'ho said
she fot111d so many \\'ondcrful changes
that she "ishcd she might live to see
the many mor e that wou ld come in
the next fifty years; ~Iiss Blake reported frum some of the letters rccei,·ed from members of the class of
1870 and sai d that so many of them
had spent the \\'inter in California las t
year that it seemed too bad that they
could not ha,·e held their r eunion o ut
west; Eunice Blackburn, '08 and '16,
,rho l"ts been in .1\ o rmal si nce last
,pring 011 a lea ,·e of absence from her
teaching in Yucatan expressed a wish
that the normal school in which she
teaches might be patterned after 1. S.
.,. C.; ~J rs. Bixby, '80, spoke of how
much one realizes the value of the
training rcccind at I. S. I\. U. \\·hen
one gets far a,Yay from it and stressed
the fact that an education is not, o r
should no t be, sought for the pur pose
of g,tting a job, but for the purpose o f
knowing how to live. Mr. Skinner, '94
and '25, emphasized the same idea as
the last speaker a nd said that educatio n is a process and a development
that heg ins at birth and shou ld continue th roughout life.
~l iss Jessie Dillo11 reported as chairman of the nominating committee.
There was just one office to fill-that
of president- and )liss Dillon presented the name of G. F. Baltz for
r eelection. The vote was unanimous
for )fr. 13altz and he accepted because
of the manner in which the invitation
had been extended to him hy the nominating committee, who felt that a
change in the presidency of the alumni
association would be a mistake no\\'
when a new president has just come
to the ins titution. There is n o doubt
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that :\l r. Baltz has the interests of I.
S. :\'. C. at heart. Ile has attended
25 CO!ll!llencemcnt \\'Cek festi vities, has
mi ssed on ly one commencement in 15
years, has atten ded a ll the Home Comi:igs ,Yhic h haye been in vogue fo r o nly the last 9 years, has sent many
yo ung people,

an1011g

thc111 h is own

children, to I. S. K. U., sent 7 from his
community this last mid-spring term,
and is a l\\'ays on the lookout for especially good st ude nt s \\·hom he may
be able to iufinence to com e to Normal to school.
A mot ion ca rried to send g reetings
to the new president pledging the
hearty suport of t h e alumni a ssociatio n
to him and his wo rk at I. S. N. U .

Glee Club sang the Alma Mater songs
of Ohio, :\'ort hwcstern, Chicago, anq
Illinois Univers ities, and in closing they
sang the l\ormal loyalty song.
\ Vhen each song \\'as sung both students and facul ty member s, who have
attended those schools, stood.
- T he V idette.
June 2, 1930.
T he above program was well re.
ceivcd by the student body and it is
hoped that the associa tion may pre,;ent mo re of such programs a nd thus
keep the students in t o uch with the
a lumni a ssociation and make them
realize that our o rganization is alive
and functio ning.
Chicago Normal Club Luncheon

Alumni Present Program

:\[embers of th e Alumni Association
of 1. S. t--:. U. presented a program under the directio n of :Miss Anna M .
Bla ke. secretary-treasurer of the associatio11, at general assembly Thurs<!ay morning, M ay 29.
T he program \\'as opened \\'ith a talk
by Prof. R. G. Buz7.ard o n " \V hat it
1f cans to be an Al t1mnus." D r . Buzzard di stingnis hed between an alumnus
and a graduate, saying that the former r etain s i11tercst in his Alma Mat er after he is no longer a student
the re. and ach·iscd undergraduates to
become alumni and not just graduates :
to S\\'ing into the feeling of the school
and still he a part o f the in stitutio n.
j\f r . Tho mas J. Lancaster told how
happy he is to claim I. S. N . U. for his
Alma Mater, and exten ded g r eetings to
those student s who are soon to g raduate from this institutio n.
Miss \fahcl Clare A llen read 0. F.
L c\\'is's "Alma i\Iatcr."
Mr. Elmer \ V. Cavins told a bout the
student loan fun d \\'hich is sponsored
by the A lumni Assoc ia tion.
A t interval s during the program, the

The Chicago Club of the I. S. N. U.
held it s a nnual luncheon May 17, 1930,
c.nc hundred members, facu lty, and
friends pr esent. This m eeting was
planned a s a memorial to President
Fclmlcy and the F lorentine Room was
quite f itting for th is occasio n. The
officers of the club are to be con·g ra tulat cd for t h is splendid luncheon
and a rrang ing this appropriate prognun.

At t welve o'clock the receptio n bega n. Very soon groups of friends
\\'ere seen together ta lking of the good
o ld days; a t a roll call later, students
of K ormal fro m 1890 to 1929 responded. It ,Yas a pleasure to see so many
faculty m embers, to s hake hands with
them, to talk about Normal, and to
" ·is h to be hack in Normal again. Acting President Dean Schroeder, Miss
Colby. }\[iss Cooper, :\,Iiss E yestone,
lv[iss Dexheimer, M r. Cavins, a nd Mr: ·
\Vesthoff. a s w ell as several fo rmer
teachers \\·e r e present. Their visit is
appreciated with t he hope th ey will
cotnc again next year and n1any years
to come.
At o ne o'clock the g uests arranged
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\lCJllseh·es about a huge U-shaped
" ·hen the luncheon and program
1
tab e
:\fr. \\·esthoff led in the singbcga11. •
,
.
. of "\\'ahoo. Lucille Hall, accom111g ·ed by Lillian Olson Puffer, sang
pa.Ill
.
die follmri ng selcct,ons :
Toselli
··Scrcnadc·' ,,
La Forge
"Little Star
·'The Land of Sky Blue \ Vater"
Cadman
Huntington-\Vood·'A Birthday"
1

111an

:-riss :\I arion Strong, preside nt o f
t!ie cluh, introduced ~l r . Daniel Hannon as toastrnaster for the occasion.
l)r. J. R ose Colby and Prof. I. N.
Warner of Plattevi lle, \Vis., each gave
personal rr,nini scences of Pres. FelmJc,· relating some o f their many experit;ices and a ssociations ,,-ith the man
of "'1!0111 ,nost students know so little.
Time alone limited these two inspiri:ig addresses. Dea n Schroeder and
:-Lr. C:wins \\·ere called upon for a few
remarks. :\f iss Cooper gave us a n in, itation to attend t he I. S. N . U.
Homeco111ing on Octo ber eleventh.
The officers eiected fo r next year
arc:
Daniel Hannon-President.
Rua Perry-First V ice P resident.
F rank Crosby-Second Vice P r esident.
Ida Bo nd Osbo rn-Secretary-T reasurer.
Reunion of '99

A reunio n of the Normal Univer sity
class of 1899 ,ms held Sunday a fternoon . June 22, at the country home of
W. Tl. Johnson, \ Vest ·was hington
street road.
Following a social afternoon Mr.
Johnso n, a ss is ted hy his sister, Miss
Jeannette J o hnson, entertain ed the
group " ·ith luncheon served on the
lawn. after which a program was g ivEn. Of the twenty-two guests attend-

3I

ing, eJcyen \\·ere members of the class
g raduated June 22, 1899. Those who
attended \\·ere ::-.fr. and :M rs. C. C.
Tullis a nd daughter, Bet ty ; Ur. a nd
Urs. A. C. Norton, M r . and Mrs. Fred
V incent, M rs. \•Vinifred Drennan, l\>Iiss
Alice Drobi sch, all of Decatur; Dr.
a nd :\1. rs. Stanley Cavins of Stanford ;
:\Ir. and :\frs. Chest er }.farquis, M iss
Louise Schneider, i\Iisses Bertha and
Catherine Co,des, ::-.fr. and ::-.Irs. Chas.
J\lkn. ::-.[ iss :\label Karr of Bloo mington and }.Iiss Lillian Barto n, dean of
\\·omen at :\'orma l University, a member of the c1ass.
- The Vidette.
"O;d Grad" Vidette Column

The V idette has heen publi shing now
ancl the n a sho rt life history of some
d the older graduates. 'v\le pass on
the, ones w e ha Ye come a cross to date.
Elme r Ellsworth Brown

Among the fam ous grads of Old
Normal is Elw.er Ells wo rth Brown, who
graduated ,,-i th the class of 1881.
;\fr. Brown was bo rn in K iantone, N .
Y., and during childhood moved with
his father and mother to Illinois. After
leaving this institution he received his
A B. degr ee from the Un iversity o f
M ich;gan in 1889, and a year later his
Ph. D . from the Un iversity of Halle\ Vittenberg .
During th is period he mar.:iecl Miss
Fannie F. Eddy o f Detroit, 1vfichigan.
Honorary degr ees of LL. D. wer e best owed upo n him by Columbia University in 1907, Illinois 'vVesleyan 1909, the
George \ ,\/ ashington U nive rsity 1911,
ancl Rutgers Co llege in 1913.
He held the position of acting a ssistant professor of science and art of
teaching in the University of M ichigan
during the year of 1891-92 and associate profes sor during 1892-93.
Mr. Brown was made professor in
1893. while fro m the years 1906-11 he
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was a\\"arclccl the title of " H onorary
Professor."
During the years of 1906- 11 he also
h eld the position of U. S . Commissioner oi Education.
On July I, 1911, he accepted the position 9[ Chancellor of New York Uniyersity, \\"hich he st ill holds today.
r\111ong the positions which he has
filled arc, President of the l\ational
Council of Education fron1 1905-07,
Life director of t h e N . E. A., and trustee of the Phe lps-Stokes F unds.
..The 1Iaking of
Our
l\Ii<l<llc
Schoo ls," 1903, "Origin of American
State lini ,·crsit ics," 1905, '·Government
by Influence," 1909, and "Victory and
Other Verse" arc some of the book s
,d1ich have made him famous.

Walter Dill S cott
Pro minent among the a lumni of I.
S. X . U . is \Natter D ill Scott, President of Nortl111·estcrn University. Dr.
Sct'tt was born in Cooksville in 1869
and graduated from Nor mal in 1891.
FollO\ring that with work at NorthY,CStern University and :McCormick
Theological Seminary, he finally took
his Ph. D. from Leipzig in 1900. F o r
t!1e next twenty years he served on
the faculty of Nort hwestern as a professor of psychology. In 1920 he was
m ade president of the university.
Dr. Scott has been prominent as a
scholar and author. His writings have
been chiefly in the field of business
psychology and include such works as
·'Psychology in Advertising" and "Personnel 1[anagcmcnt" .
John A. H . Ke ith
One of the old grads who has made
himself quite famous since leaving I.
S . ~- U. is John Alexander Hull
K eith.
John Keith " ·as b orn in H omer, Il1:nois, Kovemh er 28, 1869, and after

g raduating from Old l\ormal with the
class of 1894 he ,rent to Harvard wher
he received his Bac helor of Arts de
g rec i 11 I 900.
eIn 1919 he r eceived his Doctor of
Pcclagogy clcgrce from :.Vfiami Univer.
s ity at Oxford, Ohio.
On June 7, 1900, he was married to
Rebecca A . Foley of Oak Park, Illinois, 1d1ich was imm ediately after
leaving lcJan·ard.
Some of the positions which Mr
Keith h as held arc, professor of peda:
gogy and assistant professor in psychology at the X orthern Illinois State
l\on nal Schoo l from 1899-1906, Head
e,f the Tra;ning D epartment of I.
N . U. 1906-7, President of the State
l\o rmal School at Oshkosh, \•Visconsin
1907-19l'i, principal of th e Normal
Scho ol at Indiana, P e nnsylvania, and
at pre,ent is located at the state capita l at ] la.-rislrnrg, Pennsy lvania, where
1:e fills the position of State Superint~ndcnt of Public Instruction.

s.

M r. Keith is a member of the N.
E. A. a nd has \Hitten a number of
books and magazine articles.
"Elementa ry Education, Its Processes and Problems", in 1905, jo in t author of "The Nation and the Schools",
1919, "J\n Introduction to Teaching",
and an "American Teachers College
Series" arc some of the works that
!:ave made him popular.

ALUMN I N OTES
1868-::virs. Grace Hurwood, who
celebrated her eighty-ninth birthday
on June 14, is still active physically
and mentally. It is al\\"a_vs a joy to
receive her n otes or letters. Just a
few clays before her birt.hday she
wrote to us commenting on the May
issue of the A lumni Quarterly. Being
inter ested in the financial problem
which occasionally con fronts our busi-
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.
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.
int a lumni do not realize how
fee Is t '
much ne,l'S of fo rm er schoolmates
ig ht he en joyed _through c ur a lumni
111
1 lication
a nd ,n sh cs m ore of t hem
pt! .)
'
could ha ,·e that pleasure. )Irs. JT ur\\'ood says that the o nly time sh e ever
sa\\· President Felmlcy \\'as at a
Teachers' Institute in Carrollto n in
1878. hut a t that time she \\'as " impressed h_,· hi~ fine in tellectual po,:·er
and his charming mann er of 11npart1ng
in fo rmatio n'' and she then predicted
that time \\'Ou ld find him in a \\'icier
sphere. \\'c arc sure t he Quarterly
reader s join the Alumni Associat io n
oificcrs and the Alumni Quarterly
Staff in \\·ishing )frs. H ur\\'ood munhers of y ears nHirc in "·hich to c0ntinuc her inte rest s in her ho m e community o f Santa )fo nica, California ,
and to ren1c1nbcr he r o ld fri ends and
her happy tim es \\·h en sh e \\'as a stu dent a nd teacher in Illinois.
1870- "\\'hen an alumnus returns t o
his o \\·n .-\Ima :.\'fatcr after many years
of absence o nly to find th at there a re
,·cry fc"' members o f his class \\'ith
\\'hom he can revive friendship, an irresist ibl e feeling o f sadness comes over
him.
'·Increasing this spirit of melancho ly
is the realization of the entirely new
s1udcnt bocly and of the numerous
changes in m etho ds and routine of
the departments. The impression s thus
created cause the former student to
regard his own school as a foreign institu1 ion.
"! n inst such a mood. :.'If r. John H.
Parr of the Class of 1870. \'isitecl I.
S. :\'. U . to renew his acquaintances
here. Di smayed at the strangeness of

11ess 1t1a 11' .:-..
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his surro undings he ,·isitcd \ Vrig htonia
Ha ll in search o f familia r sights.
''Ther e he found students busily engaged in ,·a rio ns tas ks but not so
d eeply absorh ccl that they couldn't carry 0 11 an interesting conversation. .A.
pro kssor jo ined the group, and t he
a!t1n1nus hcgan o nce more to feel at
home \\'here in his past he had formed
n1a11y p leasant associati ons.
" :\ short time later, \\'he n he took
h s ka,·e. he said that h e had come to
I. S . l\. U . feeling yery much as 'the
last leaf o n the tree' but he \\'as going
a\\·ay confident that the ideals and
traditions of 'Old :\a nnal' \\'Crc being
y;diant ly carried forward."
In 1890 )Ir. Parr \\·a s m arried to
~.fi ss l<lora Penn ell of Normal, ,d10
\\·as a m ember of the class of 1872 at
T. S. :\. C. 'l'\\'O other member s of the
Pennel l family also graduated from
:\ormal. :.\I rs. A. II. Barber ( l\Iary
Pennell ) in 1867 a nd M rs. Joseph Car11.!r, (J anc Pennell) in 1869. l\-Ir. Carter \\·as graduat ed in t h e class of 1870.
These families k ept in close touch wit h
Xormal and its activities for many·
years, and students of several generatio n s knc\\· o ne o r m ore member s of
the fa mily.
1873-)Jiss E llen E cl\\'ards of the
class of ' 73 a nd her sist er, :.\'[ iss Florence Edwards. enter tained at their
ho me in l\ormal on July 8 with a
lunch eon in ho nor of their niece, Miss
A t>.n c E. Edwards, of Beverly Hills,
California. \\'hose fath er, Hugh R. Ed" ards. \\'as of the class of '68. Miss
Ann e Edwards ,Yas on her \\'ay to
Europe where she is to represent the
Classica l Association of the Pacific
States at the bi-millennial Vergilianum
of the Kingdom of Ita ly in September.
S he will make an extended visit with
her bro ther , Rohert, in L ondo n. att end
the celehratio n o f V crgil's birth in
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Italy, and later will lecture in England, France and Germany.
1874---Adele Cook Sample (i\frs. Alfred Sample) of Bloomington reports
tile Round Robin letters of the class
of '74:
The June commencement of 1924
was th e 50th anniver sary of the class
of 1874, which numbered at graduation
23 members. and, at that time, was
tne largest class ever graduated from
the univ'ersity.
The spring of 1924 the late President
Fe lml ey r equested me to act as secretary of the class for the special purpose of finding out how many members were still living. Th is was no
easy task, but by Commencement Day,
D24, I had r eceived letters from seven
members and with myself we numbered eigh t. Later in that year M rs.
Margaret V/oodruff Evans (Mrs. \ Villiam Evans) of Kansas passed away
leaving our present number seven,
whose names and addresses are as follows : Jasper N . \>Vilkinson, Pioneer
Abstract and Trust Compa ny, 114 N.
4th st., Muskogee, O kla.; M rs. Lida
Brown MdVIurry, 309 N. Congress
St., Polo, Ill. ; \>Villiam P. McMurry,
\ \/estwood, N . J.; Miss Eunice Corwine, 316 Delevan St., Lincoln, Ill.;
i\frs. Alfred Sample, 1401 ·. Main St.,
Bloomington, Ill.; Francis WI. Conra d,
4712 Florence Ave., Bell, Calif.; and
i\f iss Susan Alice Judd, 823 17th St.,
Santa Monica, Calif.
S ince o ur 50th a nniversary each of
"our seven" has had the pleasure of
reading two circular clas~ letters. The
last one was started December 22, 1929,
by Jasper N. \;,,lilkinson.
These
"Round Robins" are a joy to each one
o f us. It affords me much pleasure
to be able to give you extracts from
each of t he seven letter s, and to tell
you th.it ea ch me mber of o ur class is
still engaged in many of life's activi-

ties. I will refer to the letters in the
order in which they are dated.
\/'l e were all grieved t o learn from
i\fr. \¥ilkinson's letter that his wife
pa ssed away in 1928. But he was fortunate in having a daughter, who with
he r husband left their home and moved
into his, ·\vhcre", he says, "they are
taking good care of me-sometimes I
think it is almost too g ood. For
example they are not willing to let
me r isk goi ng into Illinois cold climate
this "·inter to attend the annual meeting of the \ Vilkinson family. My
daughter feels that I should give up
my long practice of slerp ing o n an
c pcn porch and would like to pick me
up lor a ride whenever I ,rnnt to
make the mile walk between home and
town. \ Vhen I go ,,.ith the DeMolay
boys for a summer o uting, she wants
me t o prom ise not to go into t he
"·a ter, so I have had to g ive up my
former exhibit of being tossed into the
water with feet tied and hands behind
me." He thinks that he, Lida Mc:\,[ urry a nd myself a re the only members of our c la ss who knew President
Felmley ,,.ell and who can realize Normal's g reat loss. H e refers to the recent dea th of Prof. Forbes, '"ho was
for many year s a distinguished member
of the U niversity of Illinois facul ty,
and recalls that he was at one time a
member of o ur class, but when he wai
made manager of Normal's muse um he
gave up class work and later ,,.ent to
the U. of I. M r. \,\/ilkinson learned
from t heir college entomologist at
M uskogec that Prof. Forbes began
studying Gr eek in the confederate prison during the Civil War when he
could get no othe r books. H e t ells in
h is letter of the recent death of \>Viii
S . M ills, whom some of t he older members of our association will remember.
He gr aduated in 1875. )!Ir. 'Wilkinson
says that Mr. Mills was his closest
friend at Norm al o utside of our class,
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that four of thcm-2\fr. :.Iills, Edan<I ·o"·n Ha I Snu
' . t I1 all(I I11msc
.
IfB
(I\·
l
'
•.
called
the
Y.
:.L
C.
A.
Quar
tettc
,rcre "
because they " ·ere so much t ogether.
Last Christmas Mr. \ 'Vilkinson sent
each of '·our se,·en" a very unique
card. It "·as bright yello\\" and _so was
the em·clo pe and a piece of nustlctoe
was put through a small circular opening near the top and on the card was
printed the follo\\"ing information r egarding l11mself:
":-;incteen Hundred 'l'\\"cnty-nine,
Counting you a friend of mine,
Thinking you might care to hear
SoJllcthing of my li fe career.
Starting with the long ago
Dro,·e a team, I'd have you know,
Hauling freight when call ""as made,
~fostering 'ga inst :.forgan's raid.
Aged thirteen a s farmer boy
~lade full hand in Illinois.
Joining church in early days
Ser ved through life to guide my \Yays
Hired to teach at age s ixteen,
Sa,·ing funds that I could glean.
Head of Kansas Kormals, three,
Lodge and then Commandery,
De:.Iolay Lodge vine does grow
Like this leaf of mistletoe.
Har hinger of glad Ne\\· Y car.
l\Iade Emeritus by vote
Council member still you'll note,
Royal purple, field of gold.
Love that never has been told.
Truly yours t ill ilfe is done,
Jasper Newton \r\Tilkinson."
The next letter is from Lida Brown
:.lc:.lurry, \\"ho writes from Polo, Illinois, \\·here she is staying with her
friend, An na Parmelee, who r etired
from teach ing at the DeKalb Normal
in 1927. Mrs. lVIc:M urry is 011 the educational comm ittee of th e Polo \11/oman's Club, one of the two clubs to
which she belongs, a nd report s that
this cl11h is helping t o pay the expenses o f t \\"O P olo H igh School grad-
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uates, those of a young woman at De
Kalb and of a yo11 ng man at Cincinnati
U ni,·ersity. The sa me club also procured a scholarship for another boy.
It ma intains a rest room throughout
t he year, fur nishes milk to under nour ished school chi ldren, maintains a
clinic fo r children, and this summer
is looking after the p hysical needs of
children \\"h o "·ill enter school next
fal l. i\r rs. )(c:.forry and her friend
arc hot h interes ted in church work.
A t their home they have a w inter
feeding sta; ,011 for birds and squ irrels,
and in the summer they work in their
f1011·cr garde n. Th is spring Mrs. Mc)l urry enjoyed a Yi sit from her son,
Fred, and his \Yi fc, \\"ho motored to
Polo from the ir home in \11/estwood,
X. J. Later her youngest son, Karl,
ancl his \\"i fc of M adison, \ 1\/is., paid
h~r a ,·i sit.
·rhen comes t he letter from \II/ill P.
l\[c:.[urr y, \\"ho \\"r ites from v\/cstwood,
X. ]., where he is stayi ng for a \\·hilc
\\·ith his son, Freel. He says, "The
country looks new, but it is r eally old,
as the many old, large houses scattered here and there bear witness. They
are generally in good repair with good
hams and outhuilclings, but one can
c!rive a long di stance and see but little
cultivated ground. Years ago it was
a dairy country, but the people have
gone ont of this b usiness and joined
the land agent fraternity. Tappan, the
to,Yn nearest l\fr. McM urry, about
t hree miles a\\·ay, is noted for being
the burial ground of Major And re,
whom you \\"ill r emember was hung
during the Revolutionary \ ,Var as a
,py. T he grave has a iron fence
a r0und it a nd a stone, which bears an
engraved explanation of his deed s,
marks the historical spot. T h e jail in
""hich he was confined during h is trial
is a lso in T appan. \11/ashington vis ited
him her e a nd it is thought would have
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shown him mercy had it not been that
the British were n o t merc iful to l\athan
lla le.
Eunice Co n,·inc, whose ,1ome 1s in
Li ncoln, Illinois, w as the n ext to
"rite. She was yisiting in San Antonio, Texas, when our l{ound Robin
r ~achcd her and her letter was written
from there. S he says, "I was deeply
thrilled today \\"hen the postman
brought m e a l{ound Robin enclosing
dear n1cssag~s fro111 \ ,\ filkic, Licla, and
\ Viii. Isn·t it fine to call each other
by o nr childhood names? I already
kel younger." :-liss ConYine left Lincoln in January in the company of a
niece and they planned quite an exten sive trip which prohahly included
Old :-1 exico as \\·ell as many places of
i11te rest in this country. She spoke of
tile good Yisit sh e and I had together
at my home a few months before she
started on h er winter 1rip.
The next letter in line is mine. It
is a long letter, so I will g ive only
part o f it h ere. (Editor's l\otc : "i\I rs.
Sample is my mother and she told me
I cou ld edit this account of her class
so I am taking the liberty of leaving
out most o f what s he told her classmates about me and my family. Un(icr a caption "A Family of U. Iligh
Graduates" in the Kovember, 1929, issue
o f the Quarte rly I gaye you the educational history o f my family and you
all know that I am edito r of our alumni publication. Suffice it to say in
additicn to my former report on the
children that Joan plans to enter Rush
Jlledical School at the University of
Chicago next fall and tha t Rudd received his bachelor d egree from the
Gnivcrsity of Chicago this June. Helen
is st ill in New York.)
The latch string at my home, 1401
N . 1\-fain St., Bloomington, is always
out to any old Normal friends. I am
as much interested in club work as I

\\·as way back in 1890. Last year in
on e of our clubs we studied " India
the Last Home of :\Iystcry·• and in an'.
other '·Contemporary Literature", the
lattcd included book re,·iews from recent American, Spa nish, Japanese, S.
American. Korwcgian, Indian, Russian
and Swedish lite rature. On the front
page of e ur calendar \\"as the quota.

tion, "\\"hen we discoyer, through
b,1oks. that certain emotion s, such as
l,we of home and country a nd joy in
nature. are uni\·crsal. ,Ye arc shaken
(,ut of ou r complacent provincialism.
\\"hen \l"C realize that human joy a nd
s,lr row arc the same the wo rld over,
\Ye transcend t he boundaries of space
and time and become as one with t he
spirit of humanity."
In my letter to my classmates I told
them ho \\" my brother, D r. John \Iv.
Cook, \\"hen he \Yas seeking a new
mathematics teacher for his faculty
found the late Pres ident Fclmley
!~ac hing i11 the sou thern part of the
state. and brought him to Kormal,
where he scn ·ed so long and faithfully. Only those closely associated
\Yith him fully appreciate \Yhat his
going into the "Great Beyond" meant
to K ormal. I enclosed in my letter
ne\\"spaper clippings about Dr. Felmley
t ha t told m or e than I could of his life
and \\·ork in this conimtmity.
I closed my letter ,Yith the following reference to the original Christmas
card that :-fr. Viilkinson sent each one
of us last winter:
Strange, \Ye had a p oet
And we did not kno\\" it
until just the other day.
:\"ow wondrous proud arc we
Of honors \YC all see
T hat have con1e "\i\'ilkie's" way.
And as the years go by
And time contin ues to fly
May still mo re honors come
T o Jasper Wilkinson.
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t,1 h e the chief prohlelll no\\' before
\ [a,· so rro"· g ro \\' more lig ht
the publi c. P erso nally, I \\'Ould dry up
a!l Life's joy, mor e brig ht
c ,·crything until it s izzled, hut to make
this the '·G la d :\'c\\' Y car".
c ,·cry one ohcy the 18th amendment
-\nd a s th e "Kc" · Years"' come
is a big o rder. I never had the honor
·-\nd pass by, one by one,
of kno\\'ing Dr. Fclm ley, but to t hose
,ra,· t hey lea ve behind no fear
\\'ho did kno\\' hilll his death must have
·-\n;l p,,ace cro\\'n the closing year.
hcc n a shock."
j an• not another poet
This is just a j ingling rime
The next letter a nd the last one is
frnlll S usan Alice Judd a nd is dated
Tnttcd do"·n to fill odd time .
~ext in da te " ·as t he letter fro m
St. P a trick's ])ay, \[a rch 17. 1930. That
f,:ancis \ V. Conrad of Bell, Calif., who
day \riss Judd's age \\'as 85 years, 6
, ay,. "';\ly clear C lassmates, I "·as nwnths. 3 clays. and she says s he has
ti,rillccl ,rith plea sure \\'hen the bunch
110 desire for it to he or sccm less
oi cbss letters arriyed. It is so long
because she ,n 1s never beio re as happy
( ,ifty-six years) since \\'C met in t he
a.:; she is 110 ,v. She is very acti,·c in
class room that it seems like another
cluh "·o rk and up lo a yea r ago did
age. And it reall_,· is, for this year
t11 t0ring in L atin, German and French .
is unlike any othe r in the \\'Oriel's hisAt present her t11toring is con fined to
ton·. I have had little to do ,Yith
n ne pupil. t he legally adopted daugh,-:h-0 ols in the last dozen years. My
t er. six y ears o ld, o f a ni ece. This
t;me has been g i,·.cn t o the "·oriel's
ni ece. the litt le daughte r. t\\'O fri e nds
\\'ork. ,d1ich I ha,·e found very in terof ;\fiss J11dcl. ,Yho arc nearly as old
cstiug. I am no \\' secr etary-treasurer as she, a nd \fiss Judd her self make
and manage r of a \\'atcr co mpany
up the falllil;·.
which suppl ies ,Yater to a suburb o f
This closes my r evic\\' of the seycn
Los Angeles and it is \\'Ork that I can
kttcr s contai ned in the Round Robin
do and enjoy. I hope t he time \\'ill o f thi s year fr om the "remnant" of the
ne,·er come \\'he n I cannot \\'Ork. I
chtss of 1874. (signed) Adele Cook
ha,·e been thrown into a ssociat io n with
Sample (;\frs. Alfred) .
many " ·orking people and my sym1879-Sila s Y. G illan, U. H igh '79,
pathies haYe been stirred a nd incligna ti011 aro used "·hen I hayc seen how a s stat ed in the \fay issue. lives in
rich em ployer s ha,·c mistreated them. Vicksburg. '.\fiss. He formerly lived in
\filwa11kcc, but left t her e aho11t six
Just 110w Los A ngles is flooclccl with
)·cars ago, since \\'hich time he has
;\[cxicans, who ar c taking th e \\'ork
all'a;· from ablc- hodiccl A me rican citi- hc<:n tnn·cling in Califo rnia, E urope,
zens, because \\'Calthy builder s can get and e lsewh ere bcsicles atte nding to his
hnsincss intere sts in \fiss issippi.
them at less than a living " ·age for a
1881-Xathan T . Veatch sent in his
"·hi lc. I am in terested in a ll w orld,
national and state affairs. I am "·atch- dues and an ext ra five dollars "to be
u,cd to he lp reduce the deficit now
ing \Yith interest the gathering in of
ha11nting the assoc iation" . He gives
the J C\\'S to t heir native homeland,
th e a ddress of i\r r. and :tlfrs. Glatfcller,
Palcsti1H'. according to the prophesy.
E mporia. Kansas. His two sons gradI am glad to sec Charles E van s
Hug hes back again in the S upreme 11atcd from the Uniyer sity of Kansas
in Civil E ngineering. and he is now
Court as I regard him as America's
li,·ing "·ith o ne son in Kansas City .
greatest statesma n. Prohibitio n seems
·.\ ;
11 1
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Lif<'E
(By Kathan T. Veatch)
The life inn>h·ccl in the union of the
soul and body consists of a series of
adjustments. In early childhood, in abnormal conditions, and in old age,
these adjustments arc made by parents, friends and others. During the
years of personal activity and accountability, the life-adjustments depend
mainly upon self- initiative.
Rational ancl timely adjustment requires thought, the basis of which is
knowledge, of \\"hich the four sources
arc intuition, personal experience, tes timony (experience of others), and
reasoning.

"The heart of him that hath understanding seckcth kno,Yleclgc." (Prov.
15 :14).
The most vital kno\\"lcdge to be secured is kno\\·lcclge of God, to be
found in H is rc,·elations of H imself.
His first rcyclation to man was made
clircctl_,·, at, ancl following, his creation.
The i;econcl was in t he li fe and teaching cf Jesus. The third is in the work
of the Holy Spirit. The fourth will be
\\·hen we can sec J cs us as He is.
A life \\·orth ""hilc requires faith in
Goel, in self, in others and in one's
work, ancl also in voh·cs duties and res ponsibilities to Goel, to sci f, to others,
and to one's \\"Ork.
E,-cry normal person desir es success
toe cknwnts of ,Yhich arc efficiency,
C,lltragc. modesty, and singleness of
purpose.
E,·cry life has four sowings and
r~apings, as folio"·~: "Sow a thought,
reap an act; sow an act. reap a habit;
sow a habit, reap a character; sow a
character, reap a destiny."
Life's final rc\\·anl is measured b y
faithfulness.
1884- 0. J. Milliken says "the Quarterly is like a \·isit from an old friend
and \\"hen it comes I just sit down by

myself an,! throw my intellectual
clutch into 'Re,·crsc' and listen to
l fc"·ctt, Cook, l\Ietcalf and many others, clri ,·ing from the back scat, I try
to make myself believe that I am driving indcpcnclcntly, but do\\·n in my
heart I know that my inner consciousness and grasp of the \\"heel is greatly
influenced by these voices of the
past."
1889- G. A. \Vcldon seconds the plan
mentioned in the last Quarterly in regard to the change in the reunion
system and hopes the change will be
mad e before he loses his ambition or
ability to attend such a reunion.
1890- :\Irs. Laurie Frazer has returned to her position in the Chicago
schools.
:1.raggic S. Latham (}Irs. H. L.)
,Hites of her three children, one Lenn
L., is the pastor oi t he Calvary Preshytcrian church in Ind iana polis, Desdemona is C"mploycd by the Journal11 eraId, Dayton, 0., and Kent G. is a
medical student in Ohio State Uni\" crs ity. JTcr husband ,Yas editor of
the Do1wr's Library on Character
Education for the Kational I nstitution
for :\fora! Instruction. She s?.ys "The
Parents Association, ,Yith ,Yhich I am
at present connected, has o,·cr 60,000
m c:nl,ers in the U. S . .'\., and 28 foreign co11ntrics. Our newest publication is calkd, 'Yew \Vay in Child
Training'. llfy department here also
has charge of the Consultation Service
of !he I. ,\_ D. Teachers' Cl11b, an in!<'rn atio11al institution. Through it I
keep in touch with the problems that
confront teachers everywhere.
1892- :\[rs. Jessie Peasley Scott of1
156 Par!rn·ay A,·e .. JTarhYell, Cincinnati. Ohio, spend their Yacations on
Lost Lake at Sayner, \Visconsin.
.'\Ima Boyer Hatch \Vcddell (Mrs.
Chas. V.) g-i,·cs her address at 235
K. 1st St., DeKa lb, Ill.
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Cary Richa rd Colburn \Yhos~ long
apallese address we gaye you 111 the
.e,nhcr Quarter ly, 1929, mourns Mr.
(
01
fehnlc/s death and pays him high
u·ibutc. He recommends an _alumni
"'ecting in Japan and tells of h,s three
vns, t11·0 of " ·hom ar e studying at
~ntioch College in Ohio, "·ith the third
: st come lo this country to prepare
JU
for entrance there.
1893-)rrs. Grace Sealey Smith, a
graduate of the high school in '93, visited at the home of )[rs. Mary Hubbard Heath, '83, near A urora, N. Y.
1894-)Ir. Curtis Pike is a teacher
in the schools in Boise, Idaho.
:',fr. Joseph Gr ant Brown lives at
1013 Ramona S t., Palo Alto, Cal., and
is associate professor of physics at
Stanford CniYersity. H e becomes pr ofessor emeritus after four more years.
J-Ie is ,ro rking in Meteorology and At mospheric Electr icity and is still very
much interested in trout fi shing, an interest acquired while at Normal with
Buel P. Colton. He has three sons,
one in bio-physics at Stanford, another in forestry at Montana, and the
third a sophomore in high school. Mr.
Broll"n gi,·es us. news of two others :
'.\Iason E. Knapp is now editor of
Western Homes and Gardens, living
in Berkeley, Cal.
E. A. Thornh ill is principal of Deep
Springs Preparatory School at D eep
Springs, Cal.
1895-J olrn Henry Sawyer is head
of the science department in the Boise,
Idaho. J' ligh School. He says that
Frank )r. Johnson is also a teacher
in that school.
1897- E,·a l\L )foon is the wife of
John l f. S:l\l·yer, '95. They live at
1509 Franklin avenue, Boise, Idaho.
Florence Knowles Fahrney t eaches
in the g-rades in Boise.
1898-Xellie Van Hook (Mrs. Vern
Trcgaskis) is also in Boise.
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Anna Elizabeth \Vilmer teaches a rt
in the high school in Bishee, Arizona,
Box 428.
1899-T. )I. Birney has been an instructor in the St. Louis schools for
fourteen years.
Charl es Henry Allen lives at 215 E.
\ 'ernon Ave., Normal.
1901-\Vi lliam August Otto is principal of the R ooseYelt Jr. and Sr.
High School at Fresno, Cal. He has
tll"o sons 14 and 10 years old; and he
recciYcd his )I. A. from Stanford Uni,,crsi ty this June.
1902-E. F. Downey of this class,
\\"ho has been head of the Chemistry
Department of Crane Junior College,
was elected to the principalship of the
l\Iorse Elementary School, 620 North
Sa\\"yer Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. He
has been connected with the Chicago
Puhlic Schools for the past nineteen
years, t he la st five of which he has
been assistant principal of the Grand
E ,-cning School.
1903-Belle F. Kofoid (M rs. Herbert
C.) of Caruthers, Calif., visited her
mother, )frs. A. C. F airfield, this
summer.
Carrie L. Barber of R ochelle visited
1frs. F. E. Barber of 309 Flor ence
a\"e., Normal. l\Irs. Barber was Junia
l\I. F oster, a graduate of the high
school in '93.
1904-Edith L. Mossman has changed
her adclrcss to 5626 Ocean View
Drive, Oakland, Calif.
1907-)fary F. Keys, is completing
the work for the doctor 's degr ee in
elementary education from Columbia
Uni\·ersity this summ er. Miss Keys
has held a supervisor's pos1t1on in
Clc\·elancl, Ohio, since 1922.
L illian E. Schaeffer (M rs. Harry E.
Kearfott) lives at 304 VI/. Locust St.,
Normal.
Leona Lippert (l\Irs. E. Sidall) li:ves
at 5316 E. )fain St., Bell eville, Ill.
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1908-Helen Litt\\"inski (:Hrs. Ed\\"ard G. Luebling) gi,·es her address a s
Jj E. J effer son S t ., Freeport, Ill.
1909- -Daniel H a nnon is teaching
arithmetic m et hod at I. S. N. U . during
the first summer ter m. He has been
principal of th e Haines School in
Chicago since 1928. and is also president of the I. S. K. U. club in Chicago this year.
Ora Jane Bastian (Mrs. \ 1/. H. Brcta ll) gives her address as 9128 Bennett
/ we., Evanston, Ill.
·:-Iyrtle Grace Gentry, 722 Third
Ave., North, Faribault, :Minn., is busin ess associate with the B rand Peony
Farms, Inc. On her letterhead appear the names of various peonies orig inated by t his company and among
those nam es appear "i\Iyrt lc Gentry",
"Lora Dexheimer"
and "Chestine
Go\\"dy", names easi ly recognized by
many I. S. N. U . alumni. Miss Gentry
has no t he-en teach ing fo r the past
twe h·e years.
l\f:i rgarct :-1Iildrcd i\Ichlhop teaches
mathematics in the Savanna, Illino is,
To,rnship Hig h School.
1911- l\[ary A . Bell, who is Cou nselor in the Jefferson Junior H ig h
School of Long Beach, Calif., gives us
an idea of what her posit ion is by sa ying, "Cou nseling has chiefly to do with
all t esti ng and p lacement. \\'e place
children according to the 3 track system. I also do all resear ch \\·ork in
th e building and my sha r e of the administrat ive part . Our school is 7, 8,
9 g rades-over 1600 and the largest in
ti-1e city." :Miss Bell says she does
not love th<: California coast as she
did the mo untain s of Colorado, but
finds that life there is very pleasant.
1912-Chas. A. B lue, of 1318 B. Penn
Ave., i\fanila, P . I., with bis wife a nd
four year o ld daughter is now in this
cou ntry, but he has so far not visited
Normal. Mr. Blue graduated fro m I.

S . );_ G. in 1912 and left immediate]
for the Phili ppines, \\·here he remain~
nnt il 1923. After spending a year at
home he married and returned to
l\fanila in 1924. In 1926 he retired
from teaching and is now with the
Paci fic Commer cial Company with of.
fices in :-[anila. He and his family
landed in Seattle o n :-fay 3, 1930 and
motored o,·erla nd at least as far east
a s I ll inois an d his fr iends at Norma]
;\re hoping that he will pay them a cal!
before he leaves again to r esume his
work.
1913-Mr . and :-frs. Joe Bunting, 308
\ V. DiYision S t ., ?si"ormal, arc the pare nts of a son, \Villiam Lou is, born on
J nnc 20, 1930. M r. Bunting was a
member of the class o f 1913.
M r. and :-frs. Francis Coolidge now
li,·c in Carlinville, Illinois . Near their
home is an cnor mons iris farm which
attracted many thousand visitors dur;ng this late spring iris season. Mr,
Coolidge g raduated from U niversity
J-Tigh School \\·ith the class of 1913.
l\[ary Turner Hersma n (Mrs. E.
Ckn J krsman) teaches home econo mics in t he Sou th H igh School of
Grand Rapids. U ich. Iler home add r ess is 626 Paris A Yc., S. E., Grand
Rapids.
1914-B. L. Reeyes, for seven years
principal of the high school at \,Vi]li am s,·ilk, Illinois, has r es igned his
position and gone to V irden, where he
\\'ill becom e the principa l of the high
school.
l\Ia ry Adeline S teYenson, whose
k>me is in :-[ oorehcad, Mich., teaches
fi r st grade in one of the public schools
of Fargo, N . D ., a city just across the
r i,·cr from i\f ooreh ead. In a letter to
:-Jiss nlakc. her cousin, s he tells of
the catastrophe that befell the Teachers College at :-Ioorchcad, when one
Sunday e,·cning last \\'inter the library
and tra ining school bu ild ings burned
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the ground. The fact that the
· f \Iinnesota does not carry
to
O
k
b ·1d·
·
•
State
, insurance 011 1t~ u1 _mgs ma es
·ar)' to wait until the next
an)
eccs~(
.
11 11 .
of t he legislature before new
d
111cet1ng ,t buildings can be startc ,
.
crinanc1
aluJ11ni purchased six houses
P
l,Ut t ItC •
the crecstudent body backed
• •
. I
ancl t ,e
f a 1e111porary bu1ldlllg, so 111 Just
'.
I
.
11011 o •
after the fire, as soon as t 1e
.
a \\"CC k '
the school
r epaired,
could be
.
.
.
.
i)o11ers
oing agalll. l\I 1ss Ste,·cnson 1s
I I
. t I1c Ell
g this summer 111
"as
· enc a e
teaching
:S:onnal and Industrial School of North
kota, where E. \ •V. Ackert of the
a s of 1899 is vice-preside nt. These
clas
two ;\'orn1alitcs enjoy_ talking tog~ther
aiJout ;\'ormal and their mutual friends
there. ~r iss Stevenson regrets t hat she
docs not recci,·c more news from her
1914 classmates through the Alumni
Quarterly. 1914 tak~ notice!
)915-Just to demonstrate that your
editor never had any right to be the
n Art As1,residcnt of th e Bloomingto
soc:ation, "·hich she r ecently was, she
has to quote to the Quarterly r eaders
part of a note from Mi ldred Hinton
Kelly (:\frs. Howard \ •V ., Jr.) in which
she says, "I was yc ry much s urpris ed
to read a bout 'Kelly Krcst' in the
I.1st Quarterly. I-I owcver , it is not a
haystack in the design but r ays from
a light in the windmill that r eaches
out to \\'elcome friends who may be
arri,·ing at nite. (She spelled it that
way and we know that is the way
most young people now spell it.) I t
also sen·t·s a practical fa rm use." V\l e
apologize ancl we can sec that it may
easily he a lig ht when we look again
at the design, but "·c still insist it
might also be a haystack, which
seemed to us quite as appropriate, but
uudoubtcdly not so sociable nor so
useful to t heir fri ends.
Lena 1-:inily Entler's married name
is :\!rs. l r. I. J effrey and her address
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is 11 North St., Plymouth, Ohio.
1917-Caroli ne Larrick, '17, training
teacher at the Soldiers' Orphans'
H ome from 1917 to 1919, was recently
married to Albert \Vilkins of Globe,
Arizona. l\Irs. \Vilkins has taught in
Globe for the past five years. Mr.
\Vilkins is superintend ent of the Old
Dominion copper mine near there.
Nancy L. F oster is princi pal of the
Edison School at Hammond, Ind.
Dr. Russell Packard, who has been
associate professor of education at I.
S. K. U . for the past year, has a ccepted
a position as head of the social science
departm ent in the t eachers' college at
He will have
Pa.
S hippenhurg,
charge of debating also in his new
location.
1919-Certru de Bohrer, U. High '19
and also a g raduate o f the University
of vVisconsin with a major in journalism. is now in Europe where she is
taking courses in interior decoratio n
a nd al li ed subjects in a special school
· n Paris. She is doing her work leisurely. studying for a time ancl the n
c!oing s0:11e travcl:ng. then r et nrning
to he r sudies. S he will return to he r
he me in Bloomingto n sometime this
coming fall or winter. She is the
da ughter of Jacob Bohrer, former I.
S. X. U . instructor, who died in 1928.
Her mother is the only "·oman memher of the Illinois Senate.
1920-:\[rs. Rachel Day Henke, who
recei,·ed he r diploma in 1920, her husba nd, small daughter and two sisters,
I',.uth Day, '26, and Catherine Day,
were r ecent visitors to I. S. N . U.
c~n1pus. Mr. L. A . Hen ke has been
exchange professor for Hawaii at the
University of \Visco nsin this pas t
school year a nd is studying there this
s ummer term. In August Pro f. and
~!rs. Day will sail from San Francisco for Honolulu, where Mr. Henke
will take up h is r egular teaching in
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the University of Hawaii . Mrs. Henke
and the Misses Ruth and Ccitherine
Day are three sisters of a family that
has sent six or seven daughters to I.
S. N. U.
1921-Mr. and iVIrs. Byron Moore of
East Peoria arc the parents of a son,
born June 18, 1930. His name is L ouis
Byron. Both Mr. and Mrs. Moore
are I. S. N. U. alumni, :M r. Moore
graduating in 1921 and l\frs. Moore,
formerly Louise Hinton, in 1922.
Helen Giddings Scott (Mrs. Franklin D.) and Mr. Scott sailed for
Stockholm, Sweden, on July 18. For
the past two years they have been living near Boston. Mr. Scott has been
working toward a doctor's degree at
Harvard University and Mrs. Scott
has been teaching in a private school.
Mr. Scott will do r esearch in Sweden.
M aucl Buzzard Feutz (Mrs. Ernest)
and her daughter of Glendale, Calif.,
were recent visitors at the home of
l\Irs. Feutz's brother, Dr. R. G. Buz
zard of the I. S. N. U. faculty.
Mary M. Sabin teaches 4th Gracie
in the Urbana Schools.
1922-\1/e have another copy of the
"He-\1/a-Lo-Hi", bi-weekly publication
of the Longfellow Junior High School
o f Fli nt, Mich., where Ray J. Bechtold is principal. "Goofy Golf" is the
latest sport fad at Longfellow and
they have a nine hole course on their
"Back forty". Par for the course is
28. In the music contest on April 24
Longfellow won second place in band.
V./e have a clipping elated November
3, 1929, which makes announcement of
the engagement and approaching marriage of Helen Strouse, '22, to Howard
Oberndorf of Chicago. Miss Strouse
formerly lived in Bloomington and att ended both I. S. N. U. and \1/ esleyan,
later graduating from th e University
of Chicago. She has taught in the

summer school of Vassar Colkge and
last year (aught in the Franklin Nurser y School of Chicago.
Beatrice Hop\\"ood teaches arith1netic in one of the elementary schools
of Springfield, Ill.
l\Iary R. Hartman was again a member of the student body of I. S . N. U,
during the last school year. She recently had a poem accepted by the
Stratford Company of Boston for publication in the 1930 issue of "American
Contemporary Poets." In 1929 Miss
JIart111an contributed "A Tran1pled ,
Rose" a nd in the 1928 issue she was
r.::presentcd by "Rugged Faces" which
later appeared in the February, 1929
issue of The Illinois Teacher.
'
Helen Marguerite Miller has completed her twelfth year of teaching in
the East St. Louis schools. She says
there .l.re not many I. S. N. U. alumni
in that, part of the state, but she often
thi nks of her associations in Normal
and rqmembers her years there with
plcasute. She pays tribute to the late
President Felmley by calling a ttention
to his "fairness" in dealing with people. 1
1923i-Margaret
Louise Reynolds
kachek in the commercial department
of the high school a t Hoopeston, Illi1101s.
l
On September 3, 1929, Mary Vogel
of Lo(!a, Illinois, and Capt. Clyde
Voorhees of
Hayward, California,
were 1harried in Chicago. The bride's
teachid.g experience has taken her
from 1t rural school near Loda to
Hoope~ton, Illinois, Hammond, Indiana, and Evanson. She taught in the
latter city the past six years. Capt.
Voorhees served for a number of
years in the regular U. S. army. Dµring tht \i\/orld v\/ar he was instructor
in military tactics at various points,
chiefly at the University of California,
in Bcfkeley. He is now captain of

I
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c,t1if11rn1a ?\ational Guards, comthc '
1
]Ia) \\arc! Unit. After a
,uaucl111g t ,c f
T
.
I
L <l
risit to t h~1:·. <!1111 1cs 111 anc near . o _a
Capt. a11d .,I.rs. Voorhees left Il111101s
,nakc their home in California.
to \[onela L. I,.
. secretary to t l1e
'"'cIney ts
]le~cl of the purchasing department of
the ..\. and P. Stores in Chicago. Her
address is 7645 Sheridan Road, Chicago.

Bernadine Ayers, '23, of Heyworth
ancl J)onald Simshauser of Normal,
"-ere married on June 14, 1930. Mrs.
Si,nshauscr received a bachelor degree
from Eureka College in '26.
I,cc Robb teaches in Lansing, :Michigan.

Hazel Deil Rau teaches 1st and 2nd
Grades in her home town, vVarrcnsburg, 111.
J924- 1Irlcn l3ird of Bloomington
rccci,·cd her master's degree at the
C11i1·crsity of \"lisconsin in June, 1928,
aitcr \\"hich she taught French and
Spa11' ,h a t St. Y!ary's Episcopal School
in K11oxville, Illinois. Last " ·inter she
accepted a position in the high school
c,f Pocat ello, Idaho, \\·her e she taught
l.ati11, E nglish, and Spanish.
E,·elyn S. Thomas \\·ill teach next
,-car in the Junior H igh School Department of the Oak Park, Illinois,
Schools.
Ruth Annetta H ussey teaches 2nd
Grade in the schools of her home
h)\\·11, Litchfield, Il linois.
\Ve stated in the February, 1930,
number of the Quarterly that Harriet
Fi,,hcr ~IcDo\\"cll (i\[r s. \Vm. P.) opcr~:cd t he Gre en Goblin S11·cet Shop in
X,,rma l. \.Ve regret that we made a
mistake. It is ll[r. ~[cDowell and
Richard Butter\\"orth ''"ho operate this
::.cpt! 1:tr "sweet shop" at 114 North
St., :-.iormal.
Ruth Robb Hamilton, '24, and Clarence Oliver .Johnson were married at
the home of the bride's mother in
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Dloomington on J unc 26, 1930. For the
past four years the bride has been
kindergarten supcn-isor in the schools
of Danville, Illinois. ~fr. Johnson is
a graduate of J\ugustana College and
has also studied a t the i\Iassachusetts
Institute of Technology in Boston and
at the University of I ll inois. He is
head of the science depar tment of the
Danville High School.
Teresa Dalton, for the past two
years supervisor of physical education
in the schools of Streator, Illinois, is
doing playground supervision work in
ll(i l\\"aukce, \,I/is., this summer.
L ena English of the class of 1924
is now ?,[rs. N. J. \Vaddock and lives
at 2651 Arthur Ave., Chicago. Mr. and
l\Irs. \<\/addock were married in Rockford, Illinois, on April 13, 1929.
1925-Josephine McCormick, U. High
'25, was elected to membership in Phi
n ~ta Kappa at the "Cnivrrsity of I11inois, from \\"h ich institution she recci,·cd the bachelors <kgrce last June.
D" rn icc Bodine was a member of
the graduating class of The Grace
l lospit«I in 1928.
Cedarville, Illinois. arc the parents of
l\Ir. and lvirs. \N"infred Gushart of
a baby girl. born sometime last year.
This is their second child. )frs. Gushart \Yas formerly Frances l\Iay Hartman of the class of 1925.
n,•rtha Barr is now Mrs. Harold
n ~an and li,·cs at Lostant. Mr. and
~Irs. Dean "·ere married in the early
~ummcr of 1929.
Catherine Fisher is an instrnctor in
t:,e schools of Santa 1fonica, Calif.
She is spending her vacation with her
parents in Freeport, Ill.
Harold Van Dyke teaches in the
manual training department of t he
Dloon1ington High School during the
school year. Th is summer he has
charge of manual training at Camp
\Vishawka near Grand Ra pids, l\I ich.,
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o n Lake Pokega111a. There arc 90
bGys in this ca111p. During '.\fr. Van
]Jyke's absence fro111 home Mrs . Van
Dyke a nd the ir fo nr year o ld son,
Crnc, \\"iii ,·isit rclati,·es in Ashley and
Flora. Illinois.
Viola Frances Gre<-n . '25, and her
sister Syh·ia. '26, \\"ere married in a
double ccrc111ony a t the home of their
gr~at-uncle and great-aunt, l\f r. and
'.\frs. J. C. Douglas, of !1!00111i11gton.
at high noon 011 J une 24, 1930. F r an c,s became th e briclc of Francis \ \/.
Flannagan of Eureka, and Sylvia hec~.mc the bride of 1[eh·in A. Hanson
oi Bloo111ingto11. Doth brides have
heen teaching since their g raduation
frnm I. S. ':\. U. '.\fr. Flannagan is a
graduate of E ureka College and is a ss,,cia tcd \\"ith a tractor company in
East Peoria. l\f r. Hanson graduated
frnm St. Olaf College, Northfield,
lvfinn ., and is assistant chemical engineer for t he Chicago and A lton Railmad ,,·it h headquarters in Bloomingtcn.

Aclc:l :ne Holmes has eomplcted her
fifth year as teach er in 3A Gracie of
ti1e Roach School in Deca tur.
Jessie 1'.larie \ \/rig ht, '25, and George
If. Hahcrstadt "·er e married o n June
l. 1929. :.Irs. l hlher stadt \\"as inst
f;n ishing her fourth rear a ~ science
t eacher in the Long(ello"" School of
Oak Park. \\"hen she \\"as married. Mr.
Hall,c rstaclt is Chic( o f Raw lVIaterials
and Claim Departments of the American Brass Company, K enosha Branch.
Their address is 64.26 22nd Ave., Kenosha. \Vis.
Geneva Krieg has eomplctecl her
f,,urth year as t eacher of geography
in the Cossi tt School of La Grange,
Illinc is. She says the teaching of
geography is as fascinating as ever.
u nder the leadership of Dr. Leighton
of th e Sta te Geologica l Department
her classes explored the Fox River

Valley las t spr_ing and :his e~pedition
recalled to :.f,ss K ri eg s m ind the
geography trips led by Dr. Buzzard
of I. S. K U.
Grace S ch ert7. \\'ill become a mem_
her of th e faculty of the hig h school
at Crete. Illinois, in September, 1930.
1926-1'.Irs. Besse S. Dragoo has been
appointee! secretary to the clean of the
Illino is \\'esleyan College of Music.
Eli7.ahcth Hohh, '26, a n(! :.i[alcom
Vree land Burton of Aur ora were marr ied at the home of the bride's Pare nts in llakota, Illino is, on J une 28,
1930. :.f rs. Burton has been teaching
111athc111atics m the Junior High
School of l{ i\'erside, Illin ois. Mr.
Burton

is :ich·c rtising n1anagcr wit(

ti,e \ Vcstern \\'heeled Scraper tom-'
pa11y of Aurora . Immediately after
the ceremony :.Ir. and :.I rs. Burton
ldt for an exte11ded motor trip which
"·ill inclu:lc Omaha, Kansas City, St.
l.cnis. Cincinnati, a11d \ Vashnigton, D.
C. The nc"· home "·ill he made in
Do\\';1ers Gro,·e, Illinois. Among the
guests at the "'edding " ·as :Vliss Rachel Chalfant, an I. S. K. U. classmate
of the bride.
Tl ilda R. Kent teaches in the elementary schools cf Decatur.
Alice :.r. Seymour is head of the
s tc11ographic department o f Brown's
lfos;ncss College in Decatur.
H. Louise l{amsey is doing advertis ing \\"Ork in an o ffice in Chicago.
l.ast year s he also studiecl advertising
at Xorthwcstcrn Unin.:rs ity in Evans-

t<1n. She enjoys h~r \\'Ork very m uch.
Her Chicago add r ess is 3907 N. Damen
r\V C.

:.fart ha De lle D un nan , '26, o f Paxt,) 11, and Abe l /\. l-l2 nson, B . E . '30, of
E lliott, ""ere married a t the home of
the bride's grandmother. M r s. \~leaver
\Vhitc. of Paxton, on June 28, 1930.
:.frs. 1--! anson attenclecl the university
at O klahoma City one year hefore en-
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. g J S. ~ - U . F or the past four
1cr111
.
I .
I
d
she has taug 1t 111 t ,e gra es at
rears
'I
I
•
her home tmu1. " r. Janson
pa;dOI1,
.
ierintcn(kn t of schools at Caris sttl

.

.

rollton. JJ hnrns.
\[ aric Janet H obart teaches 5th
· le at \ \' ,.nona, I llino is.
Gm(
.
,
!927--Bcrnad, ne ).[ary Schueth, 26,
vf Blooniingto n and Carl Ho\\'ard Ki_ng
·,i Blue ).fo1mrl. llhno,s, w ere married
~n June 25. ]930. ).frs. King has been
icaching in the commerce departmen t
,,i th e high sc hool at Christopher, llli,l(li,, jor the past three years. Mr.
I-:ing is a grarluatc of J ames ).fillikin
Cni\'crsity of Decatur and is instructor
in manual training in the Ch ristopher
,.:hcols.
· Lucille Breeding's address is now 37
\ orth Bryant J\ ,·e., Bellcn1c, Pittsburg. Pa. \fiss Dreeding commented
ia\'orahly up,>n the c hange in fo rm o f
our Quarterly.
\[amic Lik eness attended school at
[. S. !\'. C. t his summer during one
tmn. She has finish ed her third year
in the departmental g rades of Iliall'atha School in Bcr\\'yn, Illinois, a nd
ll'ill return ther e in the fa ll. S he a ttwded the I. S. N . U . Chicago Club
luncheon in !\ I ay.
\fr. a nd _\f rs. Arthur B illings and
l'ltle daughter. Bc,·crly, \\'ill m ove to
Chicago in September, " ·here ).fr. B illi!lgs is a :,;tu<lent in the University of
lilinois \f cclical School. !\frs. Billings
ll'as form erly Ruth Scn o ur of the class
c.f 1927. ?lfr. and Mrs. Bi lling-s and
their daugh!<'r haYe been spen ding the
>1mHner at the ho111e of ?l'lrs. Tiillings'
mother in ?\'o nnal. \Vilma Scnou r,
·~;. is taking nurses' training at Ilro -

ka\\' 1-Josj>ital. ?\'ormal.
Lura 1ra r,· ~ar d teaches m usic, art
and lite tu r c in t he ?If anners School
<-i East
Louis.
}fary .. 11th K eys, '27. of Beason, hec,1111c tht hriclc d Thomas ).f cC011 11 ell

,t.
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Pegram of L incoln o n 1Iay 17, 1930.
Pegram attended t he Lincoln
Busin ess College and the U nited States
l\'aval ,\ cackm y at A nnapolis. T he new
home is 011 a farm near Lincoln.
F lora Cox. '27, and J . \ Vorlcy \Vils,111, '27 and '29, \\'Cr e m a rried on July
10, 1930. Las t year )[rs. \ \T ilso n " ·as
head o f the co111mercial department at
East ).f o linc. ll[ r. \ \Tilson is head o f
ti,e cornmercial departme n t of the
\ Vashing to n lning Il ig h School o f
Clarksburg, \ V. Va ., \\'here he and h:s
bride "·ill go in the fall to make their
ho111e.
T\\'O m embers of the class of 1927
,,..ere married o n D ecember 29, 1930.
They \\'Cre E lzada ).fears and ?1.farq ui s J. Hatt enhauer. The \\'edding took
place in l\'e\\' Orleans, L a . After
September 1 they \\'ill res ide a t 130 S.
15th St., ).fay\\'oocl, Illino is, \\'he re :Mr.
I lattcnhaucr teaches.
Althea ).[itchcll is tea c hing in S ant;ago College in Ch ile. She r ecen t ly
m ad~ a trip thro ugh the A ndes ).!ou!lta ins \\'h ere s he yisitecl the Christ o f
the .-\ndes, the statue o n the bou nda ry
of Ch ile and Argentina. comm emo rating peac e bet\\'cen those coun tri es. Includecl in t he trip \\'as a Yi sit to the
).[r.

gnvernrnc nt cxpcri1ne nta l fanns.

1\fi ss

:I I itchc ll is the only Amer ican teach ing
in Santiago Coll ege.
E sther Black. '27. of Carrollton, \\'as
ma rried 0 11 ). [ay 24. 1930, to Algyton
:\ f cLa in o f l\' C\\'t11a 11, Illino is.
Ina E. R ose, '27. ancl \ \'a lter E.
Griffin \\'CCC married on l\'oyemhn 16,
1929. At the ti111 e of her marriage
).f r s. Crifi;n \\'a s teaching a t B ensonville. !\fr. Griffin is in t he electrical
m erca nt ile business in Decat ur.
Edna \\'oudru ff \\'ill begin her seven th year as teacher of the 1st Grade
in the ca st side school o f ).f cLeansb,)ro. Illinois. " ·hen school opens in
Sept em ber. She is at tending I. S. N.
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C. this summer .

:\label R. Betcher,
teacher in the primary grades of Maywood, Illinois, reports that Harriet
Friedman, '29, and Helen Morris, '28,
are teaching in the same school with
her. ::\liss Betcher "·ants more news
of her classmates through the Quarterly.
1928--Annie Elizabeth Hodson, who
teaches 2nd and 3rd Grades in Walnut,
Illinois, sent the following news of
tea ching positions held by some of her
I. S. ;,;-. C. friends: Iva G. Phillips, '26,
6th Grade, \ Valnut; Mary 1'1annan,
'28, rural school near her home in
Geneseo; Lois Rollo, student in '25'26, 3rd, 4th. 5th, Grades, Lyndon, Ill. ;
Florence \ Virth, student in '26-'27, rural school near Prophetst own; R uth
l\Ietz, student '26-'28, high school at
}larrison, Ark.
Dorothy \Villard, '28, and Aura King
of :Karma!, were married on June 13,
1930. ::\f rs. King has been employed
in the business office of I. S. N. U.
for the past year. Mr. King is a
graduate of Universit y High School
and is manager of a Normal grocery.
I sabel \Vachlin " ·ill teach in Freeport next year.
LaYina A. O,·erholt, '28, of Bloomington and Gilbert Stewart of \;<,Tashington. D. C., were married recently.
The cerem ony took place at the iVIcthodist parsonage in Pittsfield, Illinois,
the Re,·crend Charles IT. Thrall, a
special friend of the groom, officiating. The hride graduated from I. S.
l\. U . in 1928. and also attended Illinois \ Vesleyan. B es ides teaching in
the schools of Illinois she has been
c0n n<'cted \Yith a missionary school
in Porto Rico. The groom is attendinl,'. night classes at George \\Tashingtc,n UniYersity a nd is employ<'d in the
Departm ent of Commerce in \,\1ashington, D . C.. " ·here the young people
will make their home unti l ::\fr. Ste-

,,-art recei,·es his degree, after Which
they plan to return to Illinois and
make their home in Centralia.
::\fary D. Fanti teaches 6th Grade i
Stau11ton, Illi11ois, her home town. n
Florence R. \,V ehcr's par.en ts hav
moved from \Venona, Illinois, to
li11, Ontario, Canada, but Miss Weber
is staying in V,Tenona this summer and
will r esume her teaching there in the
fall.
Lucile Gladys Bertsche taught a rural
school near Flanagan, Illinois, last
year.
::\Iagelyn Adams of Gridley, Illinois
received a bachelor's degree at th~
university of Illinois last June. She
ma jored in fore ign languages and social sciences. This fall she plans to
study violin at Illinois vVeslcyan.
Julia Marguerite \l\lhiteley has been
teaching 2nd Grade in Rock Falls, Iii.
ller home is in Seymour, Conn.
1929- Adabelle Richey, '29, and Viola
McElhi ney, '23, arc studying at the
Art Institute of Chicago during the

M:e/

su1n1ncr tcnn.

1-Jckn Stahl, '29, taught 2nd Grade in
\Varren, Illinois, last year, but will
hold a position in the Freeport schools
next year. Miss Stahl is a cellist and
a t the }fay breakfast of the Warren
\Voman's Club she played cello obligatos for a number of songs sung by
1Irs. Harry H. Stahl of Freeport.
1930- Edith Balding, '30, and George
Sutton \YCre married 011 Sunday, June
22, 1930, at the home of the bridegroom's parents in Normal. They are
making their home in :viinonk, Illinois,
wh('re Mr. Sutton is in the coal business with his father.
\Vanda Adelle vVatkins of rattoon,
Iili110is, became th e bride of Koy R.
Hovious of Danvers 011 June !1, 1930.
:\[rs. I lovious has heen empl~yed by
a Bloomington insurance co,r -,any for
ti,e past fc\Y months. ::\l'r. H vious re-
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S chool in t he same city and will enter
upon his n c\\' duties in September.
Carl Frederick Carlson, ' 18 and '22,
\Yho ta ught in the Xorthern Illinois
State Teachers College at DeKalb for
a number of years, now gives his address as Apt. 3 B, 5552 University Ave.,
ington.
C hicago.
charge
have
f, ,·el)·n \Vea,-er , '30, will
1923-Lois Jl opwood, '20 a nd '23,
of the 5t h and 6th Grades at Lena, Illiclasses in ho me-wo rk in the
teaches
school
nois. next year. In this same
there will be o ther I. S. K. U . students, high school at Springfield, · Illinois.
Floyd Cool, a recent student, but not This snmmer she is attending Columbia
a graduate will t each the 7th a nd 8th C ni ver sity in Ke\\' York City .
Zella H.Stcward, B. E., '23, r eceived
Grades, an d Mary P erkins, " ·ho attended sc hool at Normal many years her master's degree at Teach ers' Colago, has fo r some time been teaching k gc, Columbia University in F ebruary,
1929, and is no\\' instr uctor in science
ti,e 3rd and 4th Grades.
in the T eache rs College at Johnson
City, T enn.
Degree Graduates
Ida V. Hieronymus . '16 and '23, is
191-l--l la rry Owen Lathrop, ' 12 and
' i4. professor of geography at th e st udying at the University of Illinois
ti,is s ummer. She will return to Atstate t eachers' college at \ Vhitcwater,
lanta, Illinois, t his fall and r esume her
Uni\\'is., recci,·ed his Ph. D. a t the
teach ing in the hig h school there.
,·ersity of \ Visconsin on June 28, _1930.
1924-Louis e Parish, B. E. '24, is
1915-Bert Hudg in s, '13 and 15. r cteacher of Englis h in Central Hig h
cei,·ccl a Ph. D. in geography at Cla r k
Cni,-er sit.1· this June. He is head of School, ~fusk egan, ~I ich.
Leonard Schneider, '22 and '24, who
the geography departme nt in the Colbeen attending t he uni versity at
has
lq:re of the City of Detroit.
Bergen, Norway, for a number of
1917- ~largare t E. ~'kCune, '15 and
months, is now atte nd ing the geog'17, r ecently vis ited h er sist er, :Mrs.
Charles Smith, in Xormal. ~Iiss ~fc- raphic institute located at Stockholm,
Sweden. He is making a special study
Cunc teaches in the \Vylcr School for
o f " ·cathcr service an d weather conYcung Boys a t Evansville, \;I.Tis.
1921-Elsa E . Schilling, ' IS and '21, dit ions. Our r eaders \\'ill r ecall tha t
Mr. Schneider spent a year or m ore
who has hcen at home in Bloom ington
Greenla nd \\'ith the third University
in
Sepin
return
,,-ill
anuary,
J
st
la
since
tember to Central College, P ella, Ia., of ~Iichigan expedition to that north
where she is teacher o f for eign Ian- Atlantic country.
i\[ildred Patricia Holmes, B. E. '24,
guagcs.
1922-Beatri ce Gibbs, B. E., '22, is is not teaching. but is \\'orking in an
innstmc nt a nd loan office in Lincoln,
Counsellor of Girls a t Central High
Illinois.
Sclwol, Lans ing, lV[ich.
1925-~[arjo rie Fehr, U . High '20
S. ~f. Current, '20 and '22, who for
the past eight year s has been teaching and B. E ., I. S. N. U. '25, was married to A lfred H iles Chatten of Milchcn,istry in the 1.::ast High School of
Green Ray. \Vi s., has been made prin - waukee on J un e 19, 1930. The cercmc ny took place at t he home of the
c;pal of the \ Vashington Junior High

cci,·cd his diploma at I. S. N. U. this
Jun e and will t each next yc<1r in the
Ben Funk Ilig h School n ear S hirley.
'fhis high school is operated in connection with a rural school. T he ne w
home is a t 503 E. Doug las St., Bloom-
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bride's parents in Normal. :M rs. Chatten is a g raduate of Illinois \ Vesleyan
Law School, where he became a mem 1,er of S ig ma Chi fraternity. l\[rs. Chatten is a Kappa Kappa Gamma. T hey
will make their home in Milwauke e.
Grace E. Nix. '23 a nd '25, is Dean
o f Girls in the Springfield H igh
School.
Florence Blackburn, B. E., '25, is
aga in te;iching in the geography department during the summer school.
S he is a member of th e fa culty of the
hig h school at Valley Stream, Long
I.,lancl. Miss Blackburn's father di ed
last wint er. The fami ly home is in
Normal.
1926-Mary Eber t, B . E. '26, and Edgar Ellington, were married April 20,
1930, at the Christian Church of Gays,
Illinois, where ~1rs. Ellington was assistan t principal of the high school.
J\[r. Ellington is a farmer a nd they
are now making t heir h ome on a
J\fr. and Mrs. l\fack Gammill entertained the bride a nd groom at a breakfarm nea r Gays. A ft er the ceremony
fast. Mrs. Gammill was forme rly
Laura Ebert of the classes of '20 and
"26.
Thomas Leroy Martin, '24 and '26,
instructor of Business Organization and
Typewriting at \Vashington State College. has rccei YCd noted success of th e
]\fay examinat ions for certified public
accountants in the State of \ •Vashington. Mr. l\01artin received his master's
degree at Northwestern l.,"nivers ity.
}le is teaching at Normal this s ummer.
On Jun e 21, 1930, Bertha vVur7.bergcr. B. E., '26, became the bride of
Theodore H . I--J ofer of Mt. Vernon,
Illinois . l\frs. Hofer has been head
c,f the h ome economics d epartment of
the Maroa high school for the past
three yea rs. i\Cr. Hofer is a gradua te
cf t he Gniversi ty of Illinois and has

been t eaching in the J\Iaroa High
Schoo l for fou r years. He is 110
\Yorking under the agricu·ltura l exte:
sion depar tm ent o f the G niversity of
Illinois as a district 4-H Club leader in
southern Illinois. After a motor trip
tilrough the we st the young people returned t o :\it. Verno n t o make their
home.
Rose Ze ller, '20 and '26, r eceived her
master's deg ree a t Clark U niversity
this last J une and has been chosen instructor in geography at the E astern
Illinois S tate Teachers College at
Ch.a rlest on.
F loyd F. Cunningham, '25 and '26,
who is head of the geogr a phy department at the state teachers' college,
Florence, Ala., received his doctor's
degree at Clark Gniversity in June.
\ Vm. J. Robinson, '18 and '26, is field
r epr ese ntati ve fo r Laidlaw Bros., publishers of text hooks, south ern Illinois
territory. His home is in Belleville.
1927-Lucille Hall, '25 and '27, who
has been teaching mu sic in the public
s~hools of Evansto n, will r eceive the
Bachelor of ?v[ u sic degr ee from Northwestern G ni versity at the close of this
summer term . K ext year sh e will be
instru ctor in voice in the State Normal School at Fredonia, X. Y. :Miss
Hall st udied voic e at Illinoi s vVesleyan
Sc hool of ~fosic ,Yhile she was a stuc:cnt at Normal. S he also holds a
teacher's ccrt iiicate from th e Sherwood School of :\f usic in Ch icago.
Rut h 0. Bo7.a rth, '23 and '27. visited
her parents in Normal after the close
o f school in J un e, but returned to
teach during the summ er ter m in the
l\orma l school at Plymouth, N. H.,
" ·here she has been a m ember of the
faculty in the geogr aphy department
k r three years. She h;is been granted
a lca,·e o f a bsence for next year and
will st udy a t Columbia University,
c!o'ng m >r k for a master's degree Her
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,istcr. E,t her, who received her I. S.
·• t,;. cli;,lu111a, 111 1927, has accepted
,ition as critic t eacher in the Ply>·
. .
a P0 .
,,.outh in,tlt ut,011.
:\llllYra \ 'an Tylc, n. E. '27, who has
l)ccn a nll·111hcr of the faculty in t he
coininunity high school 111 Carbonda le
jor the past year. is teaching in the
t,oille econo111ics department of the
c:outhcrn Illinois State Normal Uni:-crsity at Carbondale this summer.
J928--\ .clma Horn, '26 and '28, of
Xormal and J. \ Varr en ::0-f eyer of Pekin. were n1arried in Peoria in June.
Both ~fr. and ::0-(rs. ::0-fcycr ha,·e been
teaching for the past few years in the
high schnol a t Lexington, Illinois,
\\'here they will return for next vear
~fr. ::0-fcyc r is a gradua te of Par~
College. Parksville, ::0-fo., and has done
~racluate \\'Ork at the University of
~fichigan.
Doris \\'hitchouse, '26 and '28, and
Isabelle Ruble, diploma '28, both of
Xormal, arc attending the University
of \Visconsin this summer.
Rosehna ::0-fessman, '26 and '28, will
teach home economics in the high
school at Lexington, Illinois, the coming school year.
F.arl Hankins, '26 and '28, will be the
coach in the Lexington High School
hcginning with the next fall term.
\V. Brooks Wiles, '11 and '28, is to
he in Roanoke, Illinois, again next
rear as superintenden t of schools. Mrs.
\Viles was Cecil B. Root of the class
of 1911.
1929- The 19 months old son of Mr.
and ::lfrs. J Jarry L. Adams of Normal
is the proud possessor of four grandparents and eight great-grandpa r ents.
His fatlwr, JTarry L. Adams, r ecei ved
his diploma and his degree at I. S. N.
C. in '25 and '29, respectively.
Plano, Illinois, will have a group of
the class of 1929 in her schools next
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year. some being ckgree graduates and
s0mc ha,·ing rccei,·ed their diplomas
at >Jonna I. i\1 yldrid Consta ntine, '28
and '29. will teach social science, Celctta Barlow. diploma '29, will have
charge o f th e 4th Grade, S tella C.
::0-(arshall, B. E. '29, will teach mathematics and art, and i\fabel Ran kin,
diploma, '29, has accepted a position
in the grades.
Another town that will have eleven
Kormalites among its teachers is Dupo,
Illinois. ~·c haven't the names of
them all. hut Irene Liebig, R. E . '29,
will teach foods and clothing in the
home econcmics department, and Paul
Smoot, who receives his degree at the
close of the second summer term, wi ll
teach manual tra111111g. The high
school building at Dupo altho ugh only
three years old has become t oo small
to house its "family" and a separate
building fo r home econom ics and manual t raining is being constructed, but
will not he r eady for occupancy until
sometime during the next school year.
R. Chase Phipps, B. E. '29, is located
at the Thomas Kelly Junior High
School in Chicago.
1930-George R. Mea ns, B. E. '30,
has been awarded the McKnight and
McKnight geography scholarship fo r
next year. He was chosen by Acting
President H. H. Schroeder and Dr. R.
G. Buzzard, head of the geography
department, and the choice was based
on scholar ship, interest in the field,
and profess ional promise. Besides this
scholarship Mr. ::0-1:eans has been
awarded a graduate scholarship at
Clark Univer sity, where he plans to do
his graduate work. This latter scholarship covers part tuition and part living expenses.
Ruth Anna Pugh. '27 and '30, will
teach L atin and English in the high
school at Patoka, Illinois, next year.
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Forme r Students Not Graduate s

On l\fay 22, 1930, announcement
was made of the engagement of Louise
Gr im sley, a former student, and Herschel Nichols, both of Clinton, Illinois.
Miss Grimsley taught m DevVitt
County last year. The date of the
wedding ''"as not made at the time the
announcement appear ed but it was
stated that an apartment had already
bee n furnished by the young peopie
and it was s upposed that the wedding
,Yould take place in t he early summer.
~Ir. N ichols is a \\·elder in the Illinois
Ce ntral Shops at Clinton.
Carl Eugene Smith of Bloomington,
a former student at I. S. N . U., and
also a t Illinois \1/esleyan, where he
was a member of Sigma Chi fraternity,
and Caro \Virt Heaslip of New O rleans, Lo uisiana, were marri ed on June
9. 1frs. Smith is a graduate of Newcomb College and is a member of Alpha Omicron P i soror ity. T he new
home is in Elkhart, I ndiana.
Dorothy Louise Humphr ey, a forme r
s tudent, was married i\fa y 4, 1930, to
\ ,Villiam Howard Dooley. They a r e
making their home in Leroy, Illinois,
near wh ich town l\fr. Dooley operates
a farm.
J uanita Opal Reeser, of Farmer City,
Illinois, and Clyde E. Patter son of
the same town \\·ere married on June
21, 1930. They live in Bloomington.
Helen Pric e, who resides north of
Normal on Illinois Route No. 2, received a bachelor's degree this past
June at the University of Illinois, majoring in art and French. Miss Price
fo rmerly attended I. S. N. U.
Anna Iliff of Normal and Elbert C.
Parker were marr ied on June 20, 1930.
Mr. Parker attended I. S. N. U. from
1926 to 1929 and is a student in Normal this sum mer. The young p eople
will live at t he I liff home in Nor mal
this summer, but will go t o Sadorus,

Illinois, this fall where M r. Par ker has
been engaged as t eacher of science and
math ematics.
l\lrs. Sybi l Boden and Elza Crich,
field of Peoria were married recently,
i\Ir. Crichfi eld has been a student at
I. s. l\'. u.
Ellen Goodhart, who attended I. S.
N. U. in '27 a nd '28, will teach t he
intermediate r oom at Orangeville, Illinois, next year. She has been teach.
ing in the rural schools of Stephenson
County since she was in school at
• ·orma l.

~Ir. H omer Mechli ng. F r eshman
class pr esident of 1927-1928, and Miss
oo-ol>>:><- Bi-5-t-l+ne-, lhesl-,maH- class vice.
president of 1927-1928 were ma-rried
Sunday, June 1, 1930, at Buda, Illinois.
They will make their home at Ham.
mend, Illinois.

LAST MINUTE NOTES
vVe regr et that we made a mistake
when we a nnounced in the May Quarterly that a school in Chicago had
been named for John H . Tear. The.
followi ng from M rs . Tear causes us
to m ake this corr ect ion : "To the
Editor, \ Vi ii you please correct a
statement in the May Quarterly?
There is no school in Chicago bearing
the nam e of John H. Tear, though I
a m s ure his splendid a nd unusual service in his brief si)an of years was recognized and appreciated by his coworkers."
Mr. and ?vlrs. J. Arthur Phelps an.d
their children, Tom and Betty Jean,
visited in Blooming-ton in July. They
live · 111 Pueblo, Colo., where Mr.
Phelps, a graduate in the class of
1.910, is district attorney o f the tenth
judicial dis trict of Colorado. The £am·
ily have made an extensive motor trip
this summer, traveling through the
south and east and going as far north
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. Toronto, Canada, "·her e :\-Ir. Phelps
a, clcd the Imperial Shrine convenatten
tiOll.
friends ot Florence S. Snyder Huf fington, ' 18, a1'.d her l~usband, Glen
Huffi 11gto11, ,nil be g rieved to learn
that their da ught cr, A lice J can, died
June 5th.
· ,fabel Gehlbach. '27, ,Yas married
10;,e J6 to Carl Paulus. Both young
;)eople \\·ere well known in Lincoln,
Illinois. where :-[rs. Paulus has been
teaching for the past two years in
the ;\da ms School. They will live on
the P aulus Fann near Lincoln.
Ruth \ Vickli n, '27, of Macon, Illinois,
and Ralph Sanner of i\foweaqua, were
married J une 3rd. They will make
iheir hollle in ',[aeon where Ivir. Sanner o,yns a:i interest in a lumber company.

Lois C. Cmry, '30, of Bloolllington,
"·as married J uly 16 t o E ldon L. Volk
of Chica;ro. :-[r. Volk is a gra duate
of Illinois \Vesleyan in the class of
1927. Th ey a r c li ving in Ch icago this
summer. but "·ill 1110\'C to Lincoln in
the fall.
Kenneth /\dams, '28, is in Philadelphia this summer as a m ember of the
research staff of the National Rcfini11g Company. This fall he will return
to Chicago where for the next two
years he will hold the position of Curator of the Chemis try Laboratories of
the UniYcrsity of Chicago. During the
\\'i11ter quarter n ext school yea r he will
have tilllc a lloted for finishing his
graduate work for his doctor's degree.
Lela J. Bennett, B. E. '24, is a member of the staff in hom e economics at
lo\\'a Sta tc College of Agriculture and
~f cchanic Ar ts at Ames, Iowa. Miss
Bennett. accompa nied by thr ee of her
colleagues at Ames, a r e driving to
California hy way of the Black Hills,
Ycllo\\'st011e Park, vVashington and
Oregon, for a s ummer trip.
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Dr. Parke Simer, '23 and '24, who
has been head of the biology department at Illinois \ Vesleyan for the past
t\\'O year s, is teaching this summer at
I. S. K. U. This fall he will go to
Chicago, \\'here he will be a m ember
of th e faculty of the Univer sity of
Illinois ',[cdical School. J)r. Sim er did
all h is graduate "·ork at the University
of Illinois, receiving both hi s master's
and doctor's degrees there.
Hattie C. Lu ndgren, '22 and '26, recei,·ed the master's degree in home
economics at Iowa State College of
Agriculture and l\Iechanic Arts, at
A111cs. Io\\'a, this s ummer. Miss Lundgren has done part time t eaching
\Yhile st udy ing at Ames. She will
t each home management at :VI iam i university, Oxford, Ohio, next year.
M arjorie Agee, of Athens, Illinois,
a form er student nf I. S. N. U., and
S helb~- L ight, B. E. '27, were marri ed
on J unc 10th. :\[rs. L ight taught in
Hudson, Illinois, last year. M r. Light
attended Illinoi s \ Vesleyan as well as
I. S. l\. U ., and ,ms prominent in musical circles in the Bloomington institution . The young people arc making
t heir su111111er h o111e in U rbana and
both o f them are attending the U niversity o f Illinois. Th is n ext school
year they \\'ill live in A thens where
Mr. Light has been instructor in Latin and history for the past three years.
\ Vilhelmina Grosclaude, B . E. '29,
and Dwight K . Howell were married,
June 2. 1930. i\frs. Howell taught in
Vlatscka, Illin ois, last year. This
summer th ey are making their home
\\'ith Mr. H o,Y ell's parents. Next fall
they \\'ill go to F r ederick where Mr.
Howell t eaches.
Alice Stocker, '1 7 a nd '30, is teaching
g rammar and mathematics in the junior high school at High land, Illinois,
her ho111e. She is r eceiving her degree
this August.
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'.\f r. and '.\!rs. Kenneth Rhoades, '94
and '23, of \Vashin gton, D . C., arc visiting at the home o f '.\lrs. Rhoades '
moth er, '.\frs. '.\Iary \Vccdm an, Beaufo rt street. '.\!rs. Rhoades was formerly '.\Iiss \Vancta \ Vecdma n.

'.\liss '.\linnctt e Courtright, ' 11, has
r eturned to her home, 101 \Vest Ste.
" ·art Place, for the summer . She has
been t eachi ng in the public schools of
Cle\"eland thi s winter.

